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WestTexasNational Bank
Big Springs,Texas

County DepositaryHoward County

Deposit Your Money In This Bank

IFwiUbeSAFEGUARbED BY THE BANKING'

LAWS OF THE UNITED BTATE9 GOVERNMENT.
"Wo are prepared to caro for the needa of our oustomors.
If you needa loan oall and seeus.

TubercuosisExhibit Has Been
One of GreatInstruction.

The Tuberculosis Exhibit in
the District Court rqpm during
the first three daysof this week
lifts been one -- In which vaBt

crowns took an aoiive interest.
It certainly has been instructive

Hhroughoute,an1ireJSmejaiid
those.inissedeeingjuidhearing
the Instructivetalksmade eaoti
day by Dr. teok, assistedby Dr.
Smith have certainly missed
greatdeal of learninglathisparj--

--Ucularjitaanjnipwtontone
"top. t

This exhibit for sometime, was
under, the control and advise-
mentof thedepartmentof health
of the stateof New York.

Last fall while the "parties in
chargeweregiving the exhibit to

lheneonleof Fort Worth there
was a moveiaaugeratedby some
of the most influential menof

by prBru m--
bv. StateHaltk officer to buy

kSififitetloqg'to the
State and g'vetheseexhibits to

the people of this State ltvorde
to instruot them in the methods
of destroying this most danger--
ous plague to which the human
family aresubject,Tuberculosis.
This hasr beenihe objectof the
exhibit Mnoe and doubtless is
doing 'a great 'deal of good in
this line. Somehavethought it
only a graft bn thd part of some
dootors iQvordr-t- gain a fortune
from this source, whioh is not
the case. WnnV the men in
charge are.askintr a donation
from each" town where they put
this exhibiton; this donation is
madenecceeearvin order to pay

one.town to anomer, anaaiso ine
efforts'jof the men in charge.. No
personwho will take" thesemaps
and chartsand listen attentively
to each lecture can keep from
being.benefitedeven if they have
no symptoms of tuberculosis.
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They lire indeed instructive and
must lead down to a vastamount
of good. The advice set fourth
by Dr. Peck, would be an in-

structive one to our city health
department and"aH directly or
indirectly con neetoll with our
town and coufftry. j.

The principles set fourth for
the""bettorment
along-healthie-r lines--

are in line with 'plans
adoptedby the larger towns and
must be beneficial

Railroad

all parties.

" Meeting: '- -
Composed of some twenty of

,tho best finangiors of the town
('there was held important
meetingMonday evening in the
court housein the interestof .se.-ouri-

ng

the balance thebonus
promisedto Mr. Soash by the
peopleof Big Springs and sur-roundi- ng

country. There were
&ome interesting'talks madeby
Wm Fisher, B. Reaganand oth-

ers"on the bestmeans of secur-
ing this bonus. J. McDowell
offereda motion that the Com-

mittee appointed a number of
personsto begin soliciting sub-

scriptions from farmers around
over the country, and also em-

bodied in' this motion thatthe di-

rectorsof the proposedbonus, to

haveEllis Douthit to draft a from
o'f agreementbetween the Bub-sorib-

to this bonus,and the
railroad committee that the
committeecould guarantee this
amountsubscribedtoS53,000

John Birdwell and off-

ered,to take his carand go oVer
the countrv to the north and see

the.expensesof moving it fromta much
subscriptions.

to

c, Holds

an

on

I.

so

others

they could securein

McWhorter's ice creamisjmade
of the finest and purestdairy
creamto Jbehad. That'sthe rea-

son it is so good and rich.

Work of Surveying Njew R&il

road ProgressingNicely.

The surveying "Srow now
work the route the new

railroadare making rapid head-
way. seemsnow that there
something the reality the
new lino, and beforo long nec-oeBBa- ry

work establishing the
best route through the country
will have beencompleted and

Bhort timo the work grading
will begin earnest. --There

severalc8ntractors filing bids
for different sections along the
line, and just soon the'sur-

vey can completed thesecon
tracts will awarded the
bidders.

There thas been considerable
trouble deciding the best
courseinto our town, account

the roughness thesurround-
ing country,,but most"all po-

sition know thoj belief
that comiftg frpm thf? west
along the line tfie-T- . P., will

tho best course. The sur-veyi- ng

three
mjles out from town and follows
this line into town.As thecourse
the line would take the ksouth

hasnot&been deoided yet.
--JIhereJs.no.doubt the minds

citizensbut what this road
will built tho near future
far nortn mifes,'and the
peoplenorth this distance
anxious secure roadiwill
not let stop there, but carry

junction with the SantaFe
systemjauLOJt..unarmo.

While the work the survoy
making good progress,let our

people, gat busy .the bonus
proposition, for this hang's
the success'ol the move to'build
the road.

seems and is.afact that
the people this country never
iwere position give more
liberaly money andright-of-way- "7

then "at the present time
The recentgood rains have
sured good crop for this year
and every body feeling tho
move fdr better prospects the
country over. Men who before
gave liberaly Che railroad
committee'ought be able now

double this amount.
While may seem little hard

the presenttime, will lead
down greaterprosperity the
future both farmerand mer-

chant. No class people in-an- y

town more need anoth-

er road than ourselves'. We
not afford to' pass this, up, for

do, may some time

WIST TEXAS IS LUCKY
Dcn't G Recklessthe Rainswill Come

--Somethingfor You to' think About Is That

we ire trying to hold prices down and in-lri&jvo-
uto

visit our store whereyou will

fed usendeavoringto Tceepup our reputa--
oqn ror naiuwiig wiujr v-- w 6miV.
Largestock of oats, chops,bran,hay, etc.
You canmakeyour dollarsstretchout here.

B BROTHERS
ExclusiveGrocers
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WAGONS

?

BUGGIES

WINDMILLS, FARM IMPLEMENTS

WEBER wagons .wercstandard 63 yearsago, and are to-da- We have
all sizes, both wide and narrow tires.

BUGClES. The Enterprise line hasjbeensold in Texas fdr the past--3 1 years
given entire satisfaction to botH usersand'dcalersr We want every-

one to call and inspect our line of wagons and buggies before you purchase, o It will
only b a pleasure to show you and explairfctheir "merits. . V ' V V

W

Elanters
Cultivators
Harrows

- ,

INDMILLS. The Standardmill is the only mill south of" the Mason
.. t - rt - r tand Uixon line. Its madeby a lxas man, in a lexas town, out ot iexas

timber and sold by

Case
-S-

tokes-HughesJlo ,
INPLEMENTS. PITTSBURG HOG FENCE

fore such an opportunity comes
our way again. Many have no

doubt realizedtho importance of

anew road,but not in atull sense.
Besidesgiving us better connec-
tion with the outside world will

centralize capital hero and en- -,

courage tho promotion of worthy
enterprises. o

Tho proposition by Mr., Soash
to our people to raise a bonus" qf
S05,000is rto unreasonable one.
There are plenty of men here
whojare able to makethis amount
double. Let us getbusy, for the
plans may not always bo held out

to us, butmay be turnod to some"

othor place,who will give tho re
quired amount. It scorns to us
Mr. Soashhas beon very patient
with us, and if wo dont raiseHub

bonus beforehis next trip his pa-

tience will no doubt be exhaust-

ed, and he will turn to othor
quarters? In fact it is rumored
that'he is watching with interest
the move on tho partof the peo-

ple of Lubbock in securing the
Plainview cut off tp Lubbock,
with.no other nrincinle? than so- -

curinga right-of-wa- y out ot Lub-

bock to Soash. It is now time

for immediateaction on tho part
of our poeplo if .we aim to secure
thisjraiiroad.
.'There is no better opportunity

in the west for securing tho Nor-

mal Bchool, ifowo can land this
new railroad, but in our honest
belief the Normal will never be
located heroso long as wo havo
only one railroad, for tho promo-
tersof thVNormal will naturaly
on tv th6 nlace-- where then is
o- - .,,
several roaus wiui

made

this sc)iool.

Woodman IJnveiling.
The membersof tho Woodman

lodge will give an nnveiling of

tnemonumentsin tho Cemetery
on Jtbe first Sunday in June.
They urgently request thaP all
member of. tho lodge turn out
and take part in this unveiling.

There will alsobe a meetingof

theCemetery Association on the
sameday, to whioh are all

9

s

..

Cultivators

Texas & Pacific Telephone Co.
;

The only 'line that connects with0

all local telephoneexchangesfrom '.

4. O

Springsto Abilene

Reachesall points east with copper wjres ,

Office at Ward's Drug Store

For the benefitof the traveling public we hajire pay sta-
tions at Ostemoroand PalaceHotels 'x

Big Springs Young Man
ored.

Hon- -

'Jn tho election of Prof. C E.
Thomas to .position of conductor
in tho West Texas Normal at
Sweetwatertho facualty hasmado
a wise-choic- e and one gratifying
to th'o many friends of Prof.
Thomas. Ho has hold the posi-

tion of principal of the High
School hereduring the pastterm
to tho entire satisfaction of both

"T

1882
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Canton

him being'asuccessful
and believe thosewho

happen to bo so fortunate--' as to
have him as an the
Sumnter Normal will be greatly
benefited thereby.

Tho many friends 6f Pro f
all join in wishing him

tho" best of success,

JohpJoynerof Dawson cqun- -'

ty was horo and said
tho people up there are feeling

,and jfipo winpo'the rain.

SuitableGift:

For SweetGirl Graduate

Late Novelties
.Are Here

EttablUhed

Planters
"Listers';

Big

voucb?for
instructor,

instructor-i-n

Wednesday

ve'ssfe'y

the

All the

J;&W. FISHER
TheStorethatSell Everything I
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AFTER- -

suffering
ONE YEAR

Cured by Lydia E..

Mihvnnkep, Wis. "LydlaE. rink."
ham's"Vegotnblo Compound hasmade

nana

MaaMlakai

f

ruuoiam

HPsaSt!V

KK;m

trlVvflKiHVS?KUTI- - '"
1

vo

'

mo a wen woman.
d.o "" tho hopeful views nS to

I suffered h0.oar,J'wso of tho tariff bill as
fromfemalotrouble
and foarful nalnaln
my bark. I hadthe
best doctorsnnd
they nil docidod
that I hada tumor

addition my
femalotrouble,and
advised an opera,
tion. Iivdin TL

csetabloGomnound marin
mo a weu woman anax navo no moro
backneho. I hopoI canhelpothersbjr
tcllluff thorn what.Lydia E.Pinkhain'a
Vegetable Compound has dono for
me.' Jtns.EujulImse,833FirstSt,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Tho aboTO Is only ono of tho thou-
sands of grateful lotters which aro
constantly bcinff received by the

, rinkham.JiodlcinoCompany of Lynn,
Mais.,which provo beyondadoubtthat
Lydia 21 Pinkham's Vegotablo Com.
pound, xnado from roots and horba,
actuallydoeseuro thesoobstlnatodis-
easesof women afterall other means

foiled, and that: nvnrr Rnn.h unf.
ering owes it fttot china, hams and

certain
4in. al ' salt and other of

'
all writn

for
to aad

... ,

, SHE' DID .IT.

1

Itrt,

hnvo

o--your husband has
stopped it must taken

will powerT
Mrs. Thinne All I had.

"Not "a
In- - ono the leading cities of the

middle west a high church
Is obsessedwith the, --that,
ono of his logs Is
petrified. To test its ho
pinches It at frequent intervals. At
a dlnnqr party of men and women ho
mado tho usual test the soup and

0 becamogreatly excited to find that ho
no sensation from a most vigor-

ous pinch. "It has It has
' come!" in alarm; "at last

, my leg is petriaedl Tho
matron next to him
hoarsely; "Excuse mo; It Is not pet--

-- rifled and it New York
Press.

Three large fraternal orders are atpresent their'
tuberculnim mtmhgra a in., n .

" v w n unitea,States,
has at .Black

Carolina, Tho Mddern Wood-
men recently a sanator-
ium at Colorado Sorinn nn k.

at

effect
Yepmcn will consider prop--

uua coming grand

HARD"
It faya to Think A"bout Food.

The, some peoplelead

IfWthe of a lady
. in Fgnd

rour I suffered.
sreaamuy
having eatenwhatever I liked, .not

'o-u!i- ra uuanues.
caused of'

the heart so badly pould walk lipa flight of stairs witho-n-t down
snee or .twice to regain brcaia" and"strength. ,

"I alarmedand dieting.
, wore my clothes many

other no relief.--Hearing the Tirrnes of
luts I
tigm place my usualbreakfastpf

--toffee, or --hot biscuit. .and in
week's time I relieved of

stomach and 111 indl--
a geitloa. Jn a tlrop my heartwas

and I could 'climb sCslrs and hills
. . walk long... 1

.1

mr and
I continue use

Postmsfor 1 feel I oweay good health entirely to their ate.
.There's a Reason."

"I like the deHclew tavw of
by auklag Postasa, accord-la-g

to it taetea sissUar to
iM gradeooB.

" - " ' '... n. ,

to

rn ? teeat aws..
AND HAIV

SERVED UP (N
STYLE.

NOTHING

', Could Be
Confined to a Small Space la

Hero Found.

NEW8.
In hnfh --.....

?),V;!Ll"ki, ! not
of it

in

'ltu " rrcsiuoni rnn in a din.
paten Friday. Tho dispatch put tho
dato that PresidentTaft Is said to ex-
pect to sign up tho bill as'Juno20,
tho prospectsnro that ho will got tho
moasuro nbout or Aug. 1.

In n statementalmost by
reason brovity and directness.
Attorney Oonoral has ad-
vised Congress In roW
miion or inquiry recently adoptedby
tho Houso that ho token no stops
In rofcrenco to the merger
of tho Coal & Iron Com-
pany with tho United States Steel

ProsldcntTaft Is trying to find out
what,tho ultimate consumer will get
out of tho new tariff law. He has di-
rected tho to
compile for him tho
amount duties' on such articles as
mens and women's .pinthini iinvn.- -vwoman to herself to furniture, tinware,

verotables" ..suirar. coal
fi ''"orejaSmlt-- articles common ufS

Mrs. Plnkham,of
Invites sick womento nnMcnnx Mn ..... .. '

her Rdvlpo, Sho has guided.
bc

wuT.wKuew.-- -

smoking? have
considerable

PolrlnedLe
of

dignitary
monomania

gradually becoming
confutloa

after

felt
como.

ho cried
completely

sitting whispered

--FlaKtlng Tuberculosis..

conducting sanatoriapfor

Mountain,

have opened

American,
coutf--

unthinkingHfo
stckness""lF

experience

ago
irom indigestion, always

. Indigestion fiaypitation

sitUng

became
Terrloose, and
butouad

Grapo--
and comnrencednslng

bf

performing 'functionsnaturally

L

atreBgtk.4 Grape-Nut-s

Grape-Nu-ts

directions,

ciruTC nnvvru

D0ME8TIC FOREiqff

ATTRACTIVE

GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That

WASHINGTON

but

significant
Its

Wlckersham,
aresponsotoa

has
annulling

Tcnncssco

Corporation.

Troasury Department
nproximato

inP2un!LB

IiynnMass

Itoalth
.waa eaouio.neath-Frltlay-l-n Houstonr
u.eo uayinc, uor nusuanu, was ar-
rested, charged with the Shooting.

Colestino-Castro-, brothor of tho de-
posed President of Venezuela, was
Flrday servod.wltha notice, of his

tho Island of Curacao. '

Oklahoma at tho closo of business
on April 2S shows that there are,-b- ut

242 banks In tho Stateagionst
309 banks on 4 i, 190$.

Theodoro Roosevelt has begun his
nunung expedition frpm tho Juja
ranch of Georgo McMillan, whose
guestho Is. Ho went out last Sunday
and bagged a femalo rhinoceros. Th

jJicadand,akJu.Wi)lgly?(l.632-pounds- I
xienry h. Kogere, vice of

tho Standard OH Company, moving
spirit in the organization of the Amal- -

samaied Copper Company, builder of
railroads anft philanthropist, died at
bis honie "lri New York Wednesday
morning tram ja SttoKa of .apoplexy.
" A number of citizens of Cleburrio
have authorizedthe calling of a meet
ing for tho purpose ,ot organizing a
fair and associationsA stock
company will be organized and officers
will be elected. Tho next move will
bo to acquireabout acresof land."
on which to ..construct a racetmck.
The first annualentertainmentwill be
give tnu tall.

OpposlUoa 'the wlW nd
sweetheartsof members' of the House
causedthe defeat Friday In the "Mis-sourl- y

Legislature of tho Hilton bill
against Widow, peach
cart wheel,or .bungalow hats, and
against the use of birds."Wkes. llx- -

. arda or other animals, reptiles' in--

League, the?first order to taktf up thlsi8C?tS M tr4m,n for
mo

Ngtfh.

20

of

Chicago bankers,manufacturersand
business men meet the of those
of the East la torcastlng an early re
turn or full propserity. ,The depres
biob or isiw and 1908 Is declaredto

Knights of ono vthe East a S of thepast,with the passing
Las'Vegas, Now Mexico. .The R6yal Harries and failures here and there
Arcanum and the "Brotherhood ofl having no bad on the general

Mis tho erection ofT similar ""ZJFZ" .? oe.a ,ea8t
tutlons. "cnoasiy injurea, several thou--

THINK

lustrated
Lac, Wis,

aooui years

This

tried

of
Postna,

la
cakes,

one som;
6ther

month's
Its

and
distances.

gained

wmjueieiy regamea beaith
to

that

and

Men

PENINGS

Tln..n.

July

of

National
May

driving

fifty

from

Merry basket,

or

view

faith and thegeneral situation.
TIM . . 4 . - . .

for taiL.L Ma
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I not

s remedies,

was
attending

nnii
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president
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" cr uicrupsareuyinaateaand
every stream in (he northernandeast-
ern part of the State raging as a re-
sult of almost unprecedented rains
during the past tew daysin Oklahoma.
V MaTwhoiC wentTofi4U6M$av.
In Chicago, fcnd the grain pits pre-
senteda sceneof the wildest con-
fusion. May oats went to G2c, the
highestpoint since 1875 and every on
aHgrains, withithe exceptiaajoLSeo-temb-er

and December corn, made a
new high mar-k-

The generalassembly in Denver, of
the PresbyterianChurch, U. 8. A, Is
making fine progress with a large att-

endance. Many Texans are

Many of the holders of cotton la the
Taylor sectionaro turning loose their
holdings of last season'scotton at the
prevailing; aarket ijuptatlbas, A.

Monday sold twenty-on-e bales
?tl0fcc.

Commencing last week, three rail- -'
roads in Oklahoma, all branch lines
of the Jlock Jslandysteso,are oper-
ated by telephone.

w ork I being rapidly pushedoa thefejsraJjK n srtisrsas -
and

of -
vanna,a disUnceof about tweaty-av-e

miles, wherea good Utile town "has al-
ready sprungup.

The sheep camp of Taylor Bra,sear Atchee, Cefo, wu raided by a
band of cattlemen Thursday. Three
sheeaherderswere heats aadtie ta

i trees. Te raiders the killed 1M4)
R4"TheRoad teWelljille.-topic- s, I fce the staagktertakhag '
mm wrm hm rt Mtarr A mtrm "" "Hw f. iB T'lttsssiB

wire was estsadtherattan
to thehUtc.

Wednesday night
robber.

Ne saWM. Ui

. George McClung shipped eacfactTaa.
teen can or fat cattle from Ctsfcarna,
to Chicago SaturdayaJferaoeaM

Tho Southern Dentist ' t2- -

after being m session in LwsJerillc.
Ky., five days, adjournedMonday.

jne rounanouse or the law Fo
IUIlroad at Canadian wu husiad to
the aroundThnrmlnr bim-bU-. r

.7 ". fclThe biennial convnnlina n it..- - n.
Act of Railway 'Telegraphers fwhlch
has been in session la Attantalfcr thopasteight days, adjournedTueijlaj.

Mrs. Helen Kelly Could waa rS.nto.1
n Interlocutory docree el Vorco

Thursday from Frank J. ,V.iu ,
jusuco uorara in tho Supreme-'Coar-

A gang of desperadoes Sunday d

a Government wise.Shop In
Oboyan, Russia, and killed foir per-son- s

and mortally wounded thepeeper.
Dy a vote of 101 to 17 the 'citizens

of tho IndependentSchool District of
Carthago, Tuesday voted a,taiof 60c
wu .uu rvv vuiuuuon ior me perposc
of maintaining tho schools.

"

Tho plant of tho Momphls-LTean-..

uuoiiHcca ,uu company, oseitf thelargest in tho Southrirfa-aestrsea'b-
y

flro Tuesday, Involving a loss oliearly
1200,000, Including tho machinery and
stock. . ffo

PresidentTaft started Wedaesday
from Washington on a threedays'trip
through Virginia andNorth Carolina
this being tho first Journer lO. ,an'
made south of Mason andDlxosi's-lin-e.

since March 4. te
Nows by telegram 'reachbd'CSlnut

Springs early Friday that thsi&Texas
Central passengertrain No. i,ast--
bound, and duo about 4.30cs went
tthrough a bridge two mllssjut of
Carbonatlinearly hourAhat7stUig.
- .Eire In tho sovon-stor- y Hawei4?Bwer
block Tuesday, In Akron, 'OhstKac-tlcall-y

destroyed tho bulldfs's con-
tents, causing a loss whlctv K is
thought will aggregate 1.S00..

-- 'JrN.'simomtfsrirKeiri9."wKc,:'r
uShajt.aged-2Sr.oredrwwlnHlmmw11atel-

stantiy Killed by lightning TswsdaV
near Beaumont, whllo slttlsgluader
trees waiting for a heavy rain, shower
to "pass .over. 5 jV, w

A cair foe an election tohtw'-4-0 --

000 In bonds'to pavo the hyjaess
""'"' ui,uuu6hcw naa Deea.oraercd
and It Is' confidently expected ta?ejty,
as this place Is on tho upwarssftsVe'
Just now. , ' ie--

Morris & Company of ChlcatV'the
Bocorid largest packing comptyv In
tho world, and tho largesttoifvHual
packers and shippers of aseatVkthe
world, will erect a plant in OUUteena
City that will cost between32,M,O00

!JtR(U5.u0iUHlQ rvffuJ!,,
On severaloccasionsof late afcatnfr.

Uons have been placed oa1 the-tnt- ck

ot the Houston and Texas fWroi
amuroaaa. few miles north
iron and tbaberswere
track, but la eachcase

lad the ?"
dlseevMi'

ed before any damage was done!
financial problems constitute th

gravestfeature of anxiety on the pari
of the Cuban Government, and wita
prowacteadelay in the preseatatioa
of the budjet for the coming year thegeneral feelingof uncertaintyand lae
of confidence becomesaccentuated.

apt,, vetcr Chains, Jr., ,U. S. AW
nu jou-covici- ot manslaughteriathe first degreefor killing William M.
Annls at the Bayslde Yacht Club lait
August, was sentencedto a term laprison of not lees than ight
than fifteen years. J.

J. W. Maxwell, generalsuperintend--
.!. .. uia vjuoa it, iaa given eatthe statement to the effect that msoon as the plans now'belng drawnare completed the company will spend

1150,000 In'Blarglflg and Improving
the machineshops at Tyler.

Lieut Gen. Anatole M.Stoeai mld
RearAdmiral KebogatoaThavebeeatV!
icaseairom connaeraentJut the fortress)
of St Peterand St Paulby Order
Emperor Nicholas, of Rmai. rkV
health of both men has beeagravesr
&ueciea oy coaaaesaeatla ta

W. W. Jacobsof Temple, TJwrsdaf;
uioiwses qc seventy-tw-o sales et sat
ioa ae aas been aoldlag; selling this
entire lot to a local barerat10,. ''

At Eagle Lake Tanadar.Um r.Mr
old daughterof RichardJsjasere--

and.Silled ky, airy
The first silver service Breseatatsaau mo Big battleship MhMhdsaft,

"""" uit--r ima anyone state, was
made on the quarter deck et the yss

Amnrl. TVMlM.l. - . .-- ...un ikiuuiim. a sec or eaafdekbra of rich sUver was the teheaf
(ckmeaWtedriraaksteaFWassj

night between1 and 2 e'eteek.pUvwl
log ojwa the vaaH dearsad saf.'ac'
the First StateBsak.seeariagbetwaakuree aaa rear thousandsWHars ssist
wrecjuag uw safe and hreakiag aatthe plate" ghus freaT

logetaerwith a cseaasattiee fro--a eaaa
City CoaacH, aeM a naectiag PtMar
and.reached aa aareeaaearto-- tMita
a septic tank. Jelatly, fer the deetsatV

rtlea et the sewer" waetesof taa tactties. ' -
tThe ArlUa Ceal Cessaaay,of OasevIs Btakias artsaafre vraaaraUeassaeeaup Hs iahsea seaaem a saatw

caieasiveseale. K tenkaadsa
TessaCSatfalSaJbaadwith tea Isali

atastaf. A
beeaBMde-a-a st.

reaeft

J2Z 9mm Hr tads
aama kat aa tattSLSl

7 7SWsV; ,HsbWsMU
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IIP RAILWAY WORK

LESS THAN HUNDRED STRIKER
ON GEORGIA ROAD BUT

WHEELS STOP.

RACE. QUESTION IS FACTOR

United States Commissioner
Would Make No

Statement.

Nelll

Atlanta,Ga.,May 26. That a Bpecdy
settlement is Impcrativo to avoid a
very ugly situation In tho Georgia
Railroad firemen's strike for the sen-
iority of whites over negroes, was tho
opinion expressed at tonight's confer
enco looking toward tho settlementol
the strike. .

United States Commissioner Nelll
would make no statement after his
tonference-wlt- General ManagerScott
of the railroad and Vice-Preside-nt Ball
of the firemen, but from other sourcct
it was learned that both sides had
presentedargumentsof unusual

Atlanta, Ga.: How less than 10C
striking Georgia railroad firemen were
able to stop practically all trains. U
a territory 170 miles long and froar
25 to 100 miles wide was the knottj
problems Into which United Statei
Commissioner of Labor, Cfaas. P. Nelll
plunged immediately afterhis arrival
nere toaignt.

As an emissary of coSjcllfaUonJh
faced first, the.nwe.problemVtlwilforo4
behind the strike; secondanIncrease
wish of many persona la this; sectios
to have Georgians settle the question
by arbitration, and third, the'aeces
sltrofovinirthrTnlPeiatateTmall'

SEARCH AND 8EJZURE LAW.
KILLED.

Texas Supreme Courts Declares -- Law
4, Unconstitutional. - '

Austin, Texas, May 20-T- he Su-
preme Court todayheldto be uncea
stltutlonal all that portion ot an act
of the Thirtieth Legislature,designed.
wj wniB iocsi opuon promoiuon more
effective, which --authorisedsearch of
premises where intoxicating liquors
were neuevedto be sold ia violation
ot law and the seizure of all such

JlflUpra(mna..thrftift.The-greaa4-s
for this action will .be found below.

The TUrty.FintXeatttre.-at:.it- n

first oaUed sesekw,Ja aatlefpaUeaot
oMCscKa. " ppwtoataflewa;Jmewaexrczt
across wWStfK;wsalhel

were f1 " dtrfeetekthejloiawr

BSirmefe'

uieir

.fd??.tllrhoA

has

act It requires.that.the oas&teiafc
shall ,'deTibeth'pkweberaKis1,
believed by the neraoaBaaktec the?
cemplaint that tatoxleaats'are beteg

or giToa away in vteiatlonof
law" and that the warrant shall run
accordingly, whereas the'law-eese-d
two years ago antborised'the searesT
of "any place" where the aflurwt:
"Ueved llaaor'wasabeingegalJteat;

w. n, a Unas uie auty ocitae
Baeriff or Constable to search "each
ttaee" insteadof --any phice.--! It ahw
nude it his duty to seise aH ia'toxW
eating liquors'found therelBu.,

ThJajjeeWeaTwas also eoetateedtam net of the Thirtieth. LagMatara
and,oaaof the matterswWeh tiui .
swexxmn eajeetstp asIt saysihat
the liquor might he both legally andIllegally kept at the sameplace; farInstance,la such a place aa a dnnot
at warehoase. This new t iu

aeeaweffecUve aaWJalynt; "

RaaaaaUV aLi . . . i

s, , "- - - viwr neveKsa.
. wasalngton: PresidentTaft Tnas-da-y

revoked the. execatlva order"atfenaerPresidentRooseveHwWeh ere--

JfW.W" waBeu ot flaeArts. TfchfJ
f. m 7 oi leasjng arrhKoota ofisw eoaatryto which Mr, Seaseteitta-teto-d

!b selecUoa ot aHas tsr-pas-

Ha balldlags and the approval a
wmmm u spectacauonsfer sackstove--

rflnj. " fc 9IU
"a" ea coesideraMe feeaaata CengreM againstthe fenserPreei.dent's aetion.

'JLZJ,arvtlB VyheatJaTexsa..
; CMeaae: Private advieea reared
TaeadaysUted harvesting of 'wheatepaa ia tweecoantleaot Texas'Hub vtAlJi wtamU - -,. mm e lonrseoa

i hachelsto the acreeaaa'ave

daredthte eeUssateM pawsasiW
tii.". vraoagea nmnla. la the
luaaestarmateprevented saahayUML

Tri

lalse the at tha
Has.aHneg atstsa at in .r

Vaa abatedaehereaheat a'etoek.

W?BP Xafcfe.

nwai

Cleetrk
r.TB

Waea-TsaB4-e hUwW

sniStSti&
akatXasiaieaan lwWlf! tMMMHffPJ1 .Kaggt. JhasSEj;y,aajrajl. nmmwt'ml&mmm2

aswlWWs Mvdjamfc ssaaiw BBTSjasaBj-- 'BHSjsBla,
rhr pofcita.

- - m "-- itr T -- LSa

M1 U

iMay BtMFate
To haveyour hopM burneddotra tontght Qa can
minute such a titer mfiyUspf. ?1S HaturallV arises" uS
YOU iNSUilliDf H not do you tl&iillt UTI !...!?
(Ann a Ttnllv nsnsf m Muf- - tiZr. "are4... nnwi4ptnnv
foolish to fie wltbout tasurancewbea the dgerof flre is alw" '
ent, when xullamay come at aayUse. Call om.m at our
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OfFIcc In Texas National Bank

Hartzo & Coffee.
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TheBest Is Nba ipo;Good fbr
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Located in the new Ambrose

building, next toMcCamant's

drug store,wherewe will be

pleasedto haveyou call and

inspectourline of; fresh staple

andfancygroceries.

J0NES &
Tb People That

t MiriM " - - - ..

Furniture Co.
& - -- -'

SfcMAlN- -

We ftaye a full line of Re--.

frigerators and Ice boxes.
! .

SHSJS-EFORE-YOU-BU- Yr

'

"mii.
J,

.i

yi(3wrj3riw line

5 juii m -- iiic
VI

5"
. Linoleum in

fafcf- -

Popt..aBW.Furi9hed jroom.

Cloeeiai .Apply; at this office,
- ,,jj"...Ji!5s-S'ifc,;j- ) -

XCfa.,, Henry Simpson ' mafle
thfa offioe,a pheasant call Mon-da- y.

- - '
.

ForyatkmB, parties and
baaqiwta eWHort6rB briok ice
creaiannot,eequaled.

J. O. Oibsofi, the tailor, in th
frost baMMnt' of. the Ward
building, akee;a speelalty of
elearilag aad pressing oloth-i

22-t- f." ' imv

Are

B: I -

H '
' 'I M

McGOWEN
Want Your Business

t i

STREET i

of Mattings

iaicoi jiuc yi
West Texas.

For Rent.

One 6 room home with- - large
hall and 3 porches. New double'
floors, new paper on all walls
and ceilings; hewwindows and
new galvanized soreens'on.all
windows. Lot 100 by 130 feet.
House being divided by a hall,
the two roomson thesouthcould
be rented to roomers'. I h.e.
healtheat location in the city;
nearthe shopsand school. See
me at my homo after 6 p. m.
phone 8.

H. Clay Read.

;ine tJest
IiAIways

';lWig1iin .
"

7BBBBF .

Sweet-Or-r'

; rjBBtHJtwBJn ; til Ppts
"

2aRIf KIKjTO' AVi Overalls,

' liafiaWMAll Shirts
' ' ' 'BjIOtBtHb " 'w i

r i

ffwiii 'mi ,,;,v V.i ',',J. '. .. . .'

S A. AfeDbftald 4eCo.
I ' :toWEMTS'V5VSWEET-0R-MAK'E-:

I ....
--Amaa-,.-. - . a i

Bestcigars atWard's.
Lubrioatirfg oil In bulk,atBilee

fc Gentry's.

D. P. Strayhornof Snyderwas
hereTuesday.--

Wall paper, lowest prioea at'Ward's. .

Hart Phillips of Lees was in
townMonday.

Lemon Bour at Ward'sfoun-

tain.

J. T. Moore was in town Tues-
day looking after business mat
ters.

Have just receiveda shipment
of Lowney's oandieB. Biles ,&

- in.Gentry.

J. T. Lovelace ot Banderia,
Texas, was in the oity Wednes-
day on business.

Wanted ThrashedKaffir corn,
Milo Maize and Caneseed.

Gary & BurnsCo.

J. A. Cannonof Sterling City
spent the day here Sunday
visiting relatives.

For Renjt Three room ho'uae
furnished forliKht housekeeping,"
Apply to Mrs. A. B.' Wylie,
phone 127.

Ddh'tthink" of entertaining
yourfriendsti-reception-or-part-y-

without .servingMcWhorter's Ice
creamfor refreshments. .

. '

, ,Mrsj'.!.C. ftornileft on ueg-days

train for Rotan to visit
TrienBs amrfelatives,

The newestand most complete
stock of groceries in the city at
J&ies & McGowen, first door
south of McCamant Drug J3tore.

Sirs.Mary Higgimbotham of
Dublin is "visiting relatives and
frlends-in-the-cittbiswe-

- Your Sundaydinner, canhani-l-y

becompletedwithout McWhor-
ter'sicecream for desert. Give
your-orde-r Saturdayfor a gallon.

R. J. Comptohreturnedon the
20th from South Texas where he
wascalled by the death of his
mother.

MIbs Ollie McGowen has ac-

cepted a position with W. P.
Bonner andwouldbegladto have
her friends call on her "when in
need of anything in the dress
goods line. - (

Mrs. Harrison, National Sec-

retary of tjie C. W. B. M. was in
the city between trains. She
m&le an addressat the Y. M. C
A. which was very much appre-
ciatedby a good audience.

A. J. Bush vof Wichita Falls,
and J.H. Moharter of. St. Louis.
were hero Friday. While here
Bro. Moharter addressedto num
bers of the Christian Church in

interest .of theOld PeoplesHome.

Elder J. L. Robertson,who has
beenpreachingfor the Chirstian
church, on east Third Streetof
this city, the.churoH at Riohland-schoo-l

house and at Gail, will
now devote his time to evange-
lizing in Howard, Borden" and
Dawsoncounties.

Therejsa move on foot among
the youngpeople&f theChristian
church to go in a body to the
Christian Endeavor meeting at
WacoJune 16,, 17, 18 and 10th.
We think this would be an enjoy-
able trip and hope severalwill
decideto go, '

It is a greattribute and the last
oneto be'paid our dear departed
ones,to seethat their gravesare
kept clean, and that the little
mound doesn't wash away or
sink. We should setasidoone
or more daysout of eachyear to
go and beautifythe grave-yar-d.

Rememberit won't take long or
much work to keep themlijgl
shape, andjit is the last
plaoeoJLp'ur inends,relativesand
oihersitwfeo HYS t one time liv-

edin this world, just the sameas
we. We eertainly should mark
thim fittingly.

DlioiottS gingir ale atWard's,

..,Q ?' .-
-. : . .. . . - - - v 3 1

t r ' - '' S

Our BusyW&ejk

h?

We ?are too Busy this week to

write an ad, but will find time to
o

supply your wants in hardware,etc.

if you will let us know them.

In fact, we are always ready to

show you through our immense

stock and to quoteyou our prices,

owhich.are the very lowest in town

The Westerna'

Windmili Co.

Buy the'Dest-B-uy Eupion
o

Eupion Oil has flood the test and has been considered the
highest standard grade of oil in Texas (or over fifty-tw- o years and '

flill holds the lead in the oil field. It is the only non-explosi- ve

o oil that is sold barring none. . .,

Ask your grocerfor Eupion and takeno other

Theprice is the thing atWard'B.

Mitt .Akin of Dawson county
washere yesterday.

- While out looking for newsour
attention jvas called to some
beautiful imitation lillica in the
show window of W. P.'Bonner.
On investigation found them
home'production by Mrs. Rob-

inson.

Themanwho passesyour shop-windo-w

is going somewhere. Ho
is on somaother errand, If you
wantto catchhim when he 1b not
in a hurry put your shop-windo- w

in a newspaper; a few articles at
a time, You can make six or
eight thousand people look at
hm kind .of a window everyweek

and with much better sailing re-

sults than if thateight thousand
walked by your storeone by one.

The sheriffs departmentarrest-- J

ed Jim Stewart on charge of
breakinginto Elew Read's store
Thursday 'night. It seems the
offioers hadgone to thestorewith
the purpose of trying to catch
the guilty parties, as this Btore

along with one other had been
.recentlybroken into. While con-ceil- ed

in ' the store. 8towart
'came in and proceeded to rifle
the cash drawer, upon which
deputy sheriff Ed Long arrested
him. .

' .' "

Bargain in1 a New Wagon.
Three and half inoh tire, three

land one-four- th inch axel. The
Capital brand. Price $75, See

ifus at onoe.
R, T. Piner& Co.

Big Springs, Texas, Phone311.

4&- -

&

1 1 r wci-o-n
u. aw. i-- r. t t wo

Contractorand'Builder
When you get ready to build anythinganywhere at any time
let me make your estimates. My reputation for low cost,
perfect construction and promptcompletionof work hasearn--
ed for me mostof the contracts in this section of the country

I Build Anything of Any Sort of Materia
V

and it is ready for you on
me Imake your figures. 4.

I L. B. WE5TERMANNLBig 'Texas

Dr. Ballard, Veterinary. Surgeon

permanently located Springs practice
diploma

and treat animals for

answered night.

store and

phone All free

There .being great prepera--
tion tho singing
peoplo of our attend the
all singing at theMooreshool
house the Sunday in
month. W. R. Purser saysit'
going bo good one, let all

J. T. Johnson, out the
southeast.part of the county was
in Tuesday and with him
was Doctor Godman of Jones
County, The doctor poko

IV

i

:

tvwi mail

tho time specified, too. Let
Call, telephone write me

&ida

favorable of tho andM hoped
to bejn position to" locate

soon.

Miss Rose Crawford left Tues-
day.night for Galesburg, 111., to

that placeher homein the
future, amongour
sweetest girls, and her many
friends here, regot to see her
leave, but all wish her tho bestof
successin hernew home.

Subsoribofor The Enterprise.

Springs, ,
u

W. T.
.

Has at to
his profession. He has a a veterinary
surgeon will all diseases. Calls

day Office at McCamant's drug
l'L. Robinson's livery stable. Phones 418

and 29, residence 347 examinations

is
made among
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Bcltoa physicians nro circulating

be

petition In favor ot a sewpraBosystem.; towns within tho Stnto ot Texas to
Saturday, tho lGth. w9ia Booster Day, bo Incorporated by special net where

for Dronto and was a decided success tho populntloff-cxcced-a Ove thousand
Ernest Hogan0eno of tho 'nbnJ'Hans--

Z. Bo by tho Legislature ofknown and sonnegro thc Htnl0 of TcxaB.
writers, la dead at his homo In New 8ccton i. That Article 11, Sections
York. 4 and c, t,0 amendedso that tho same

AStoro at Rico was burglarized Sun shall read and bo as follows:
dav nleht. nn.l oulto a Quantity o
goods wcro takrnfl

The StateTreasury Tuesday cashed
wa warrant for $250,000 on HI l'ast
County for inn-fort- 4 per cent bonds

Tho first regular train carrying pas
B engers on tho nowly constructed Abl
Icne and Southern road left Abilene
Wednesday at 2 o'clock.

AI Holdcn, about 30 years of ago,
ownor of a dairy on Polytechnic Hill
Fort Worth was Ihstnntly killed by o

train from Dallas Sunday morning.
Sam Burnett was shot thrco tlmci

Monday on a farm four miles west
of Wichita Palls. Ho died h few hour?
after tho shooting. Dan Coffeo wav
arrested.

John Jones,a whlto man aged G2.

was struck by a freight train on the
Iron Mountain seven miles north of
Texarkana. Thursday, and Instantly
killed.

Tho contract for tho new J18.00C
school building to bo'orected at Ilotan
was let Friday. Work Is to be com
tnenced Immediately and bo completed
by Oct. 1, 1909.

Tho annual session of tho district
conference for tho Sulphur Spring;
District of thoM. B. Church, South,
hrfs .adjourned at .Cooper to mcot It

4--r Mojint-Vernon-l- n iUlOr-t- 0'

" Pursuant to tho call of Count)

wS

&

Judgo"W. A. Keeling, about 100 roao
overseers ot Llnfcstone County me'
in Oroefibcck and effecteda permanent
buiiu luttua unfiuviuiiuu.

Sunday afternoon-abo-ut

nuuu aauuiucr oi uoys wcro uamm&
In Henrietta Lake, near Marshall,
Homer Akor, son of Chariot
Apr ot Marshall,, drowned.

A movement Is on foot' ItfJMttsburg.
Tex., to.bulld an a few
miiDB-fro- m- to Tiavo" been
taken on 700 acresof land and stock
la being, rapidly1 subscribed.

Albert 'Bird, cofbrcd, was killed by
lightning oThursday at Georgetown.
Alvln Brooks, a young man, waa so--
riously Bhockcd as tho negro fell and
struck him aa ho was dying.

Managor W. S. Scdberry statesthat
tho.natural gas from tho Louisiana gas

. mains bunuay aiternoon to supply
natural gas to tho citizens of Marshall.

? Justlco of Weston WedncBi
izT nctinu vSth SberiiTa offico at Mf
Kinney by telephone n man namod
.Kelley bad bc6n found In a dying con-IUo- n

In a school h'ouso there,hvjng
Ibeen shot with a plsfol.

Tho rnco program for tho twcnty- -

eighth annualexhibition ofaho Tnyloi1.
Fair Association, to boj hold July C,

6, 7 and 8; and excceillng
tl.COO, havo been hung, aro now tn
the hands ot tjio printer, '
r Articles of ot tho
Altus, Lubbock, Roswell and El Paso
Railroad company, wcro filed In, the
ejtato deartmc'nt Monday at Austin
capital $500,000. The .principal offlce
1b Lubbock, Lubbock county,"

At the Santa Fo ofilces t Amarlllp
It was announced Friday that tHc.

x)undhouso0nt Canadian which was
"

jy flro, Tuesday nlglt would

t ft bo rebuilt at once. Tho 'now strjc- -

. turo will, bo - a duplicate of ithe one
burned. ? ' c o

Tho stato departmentof health haa
'. Just completed tho compilation of tho

U(to of tho "birth jitntlstlria of tho
stato of Texas for 1908 for the usoof

, ho bureau ofVrtplsta)lRtic8at.Wa8h'
Ington. It was fptihd that there wero
52,000 births rcpoflbd to. tho depart--

inentsduHng tho past year.
thnn S.OOg visitors wero In Gal-veslo-n

Sunday. The0 mimnicr season
xm tho beach was heralded by its many
tnoro Galvestonlnns.

Albert, Allien, wuegro who ilcspev--

Ihr-

lmroonscfako
WnTOpttbni

upon'.purscs

Incorporation

'destroyed

ntcly wounded John Spires,"h. White- -

Tanner noar, LlnCgJnton. Gii" Satur-ila- y

was-hnnge- by a posso of riboi?tt
?00 men Jus bvforo dayijght Alonday.

Xora Wairop, aged 9 years, daugh-
ter of the Toxa's and Pacific section
foreman nt Iqiir", four miles cast ol
Aledo. was accidentally killed Suuday,
uiuiuiiiK "uy fne acciuental dlscUnrgo
of a rillo in the hands uS her broth'or.

During tho thunder and rainstorm
c t Udnhain Tuesday, O. (Jougo, n prom

inent,citizen, was struck by a bolt of'" lightning and fimtauJly killod.
" Monday night hall began lo fall ntyn Alstyne. Tho stones were as large

., as hen's eggs. Tbo'-hal- l came down In
torrents completely ruining cotton and
corn. All tho-fru-it Is knocked on the
trees, and many, window panes were

" ; broken out of tho boises. a.
"

Tho caso against H. Clay Plerco. In
tho courts r Austin, chnMlng false
vwcaring, baa beencontihuod to. tho

7"' Dclobier te'rni ot court.
Arrangementsare being made-- for a

., public exhibition flight by tho two
Wright brothers In their aeroplanesjln
Washington on the morning ot Juno

n 10, preceding tile presentation to tliom
at thd Whlto House by PresidentTaft
frf the medals awarded by tho Aero
Clnb ot New York.

At this dale .the tomato crop
throughoutthe Jacksonville section is
Very promising. Thc-dr-y, warm weath
er daring me last thirty days has
teatued tke plants to grow rapidly
topre4 wits previous years, tho
bro$ U frMa tm. to fiftea days late.

i ProposedAmendment to the State Con-- ?

stltutlon Authorizing, Cltles anaj
- Townt with a" Population In Excee

of 5,000 to Incorporated by 8pee--!
lal Act. j

08E.VATB JOINT RESOLUTION NO.C,
Joint Resolution to nniend Allele 11.

hcr
comedians

.

hereafter

Webster

More

Hftninfl aim a. oi mo uanRuiuiion
a, 0f tf,0 State.autftorlrlns cities and

i Sec. i. Cities nnd towns having a
population of flvo thousandcr less may
bo chartered alono by generalJaw.
They may lory, assessand collect an
annual tax to defray tho current ex-
penses ot their local government, but
such tax shall never exceed for any
ono y&ar one-fourt-h of one per cent,
and shall be collectible only In current
monoy, and all licenses and occupation
taxes levied and all lines, forfeitures,
penalties and other dues accruing to
cities and towns shall be collectlblo
only In current monoy,

Sec. C. Cities having moro thnn five
thouiand Inhabitantsmay havo their
chartersgrantedor amended by spec-
ial act of tho Legislature and may levy,
assessand collect such taxes as may
bo a rhorlased by law, but no tax for
any rposes shall over bo lawful for
any ouo .ar which shall exceed two
and ono-hal-f per cent of tho taxable
property of such city; and no debt
shall ever bo createdby any city or
towns unless.at tho samo time pre-
vision be mado tb assessand collect
annually a sufficient sum to pay tho

thereon and createa sinking
Ktorcst at least two per cent thereon.
i vSec 2. That tho abovo and foro-rtolb- g

proposed amendment shallbo
duly published .orico a weokfor four
weeks commencing at least threo
months.Jboforo a specialelection, to. be?
held for tho purpose of voting upon
such proposedamendmenton the fjlrst
Tuesday lnAugustra1909?In ono week
ly newspaperof each county In tho
Stato of Texas 'In which such & news--
paper maybo published, and .the Gov- -

ornor hereby-directe-d to
Issue tho necessaryproclamation lor
tho'""subraIssfonr'ornKl81 proposed
amendment to tho qualified electors for
members of tho Legislature.

At such election all persons favoring
such amendment shaU.havo written or
printed on their, .ballots tho .words
"For the amendment to Article 11,

JjSecUons..4.ancL,,of-tha-ColsUtutlon-
A

and those, opposedthereto snail Havo
written- - or printed on their ballots' tho
words: "Against the amendmentto
Artlclo 11, Sectlona 4 and 6 ot tho Con-

stitution."
Sec 3. That $5000, or as mqcfi

thoceof as may be Jiecesuary,.be and
tho samo is hereby appropriatedout of.
any monoy in the Troasarynot other-
wise appropriated, to dafray tho; 0x3
penses of advertisinganA.holding' tho

(A true copy.)
W. B. TOWNSEND.

Secietaryof S$to.

Proposed Amendment to the State
constitution Validating school.ul
tricts.and'Thelr Bonded Indebted-
ness and Authorizing tievy and Co-
llection of Taxea t Pay Sucrp In-
debtedness;,i ,: j

HOUSE JOINT RESQLUTION NO. 5
HouseJoint Resolution to amend Arti-- r

le 7 of the Constitution ot the State
ot Texas.by adding thereto. Section

'3a, validating school districts .and
the bonded Indebtednessot suchdis-
tricts and authorizing the levy and
collection of taxes to $ay such in-
debtedness, i c,

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of1

the Stato of Texas: .
Section X, ThatArtlcle 7 ot theCo'n'

stltutlon of tho Stato ot Texas be
apiended by adding (hereto a now sec--J

JLIOU, IO UI'KUUKU KB OUCIIUU &, WUICH
shall readad be as follows:

Sec; 3a. Every school dlgtricthere-tofor- o

formed, whothcr formed under
tho generallaw or by special act, and
whethor tho territory embraced within
Its boundaries "lies wholly within a
slnglo qqunty or partly liv two 0 moro
counties,-I-S hereby declared to be, and
from its formation to havo been, a
valid and lawful-distric- t.

AU .bonds heretfore Issued by any
such districts which have been ap-
proved by the Attorney General jmd
registeredby tho Comptroller arehere
by.adeclared

a"
to

.
be, and.at tho.. tlme.of.t.ltneir issuance,to navo ueoji. .issuea in

coniormlty with tno constitution and
latys of this State, and any "and all
such bonds'aro hereby In 411 things
valldatod and.declared tobo valid nnd
binding obligations upon the district or 1

districts Issuing 'tK6 same.'"
Eacb such district is hereby author--

izcd to, and'-- shall,. annually --levy and
collect an ad valorem tax sufficient to
pay tho Intereston nil such bonds and
to providera sjnklng tundbufllclcnt to
redocm the samo at maturUy, not to
exceed sucha ralo asmay be provided
by. law under ojher prqvlsiops of .this
Constitution And all trusteeshereto-
fore elected In districts mado up from
moro than ono county are hereby de-
clared to havo been duly elected, and
shall be and are hereby named as trus-
tees ot their respective districts, with
power to levy tho taxesherein author-tie-d

until their successorshall beduly
.elected and qualified as Is or may be
provided by law.

Bee 2. That the above'and fore-
going proposed amendment shall be
duly published onco a week; for four
wyufcs coQiiuuucjuB ui iuubi mreu
months before a special election to
bo held for tho purpose of voting upon
such proposed amendment,on tho first
Tuesday In August, 1909. In one weekly
nowsnauer oteach count in tho State
ot Texas In which sucU a newspataolMfi''g,iWould Not Set JewsApart

In a manifesto-t- Jewlsb1undergrad-
uates at Oxford, Cambridge and Lon- -

Ann universities. Lennhlil Aau Ttoths.
.child, Prof. Israel aojlancx, Arthur Co--

aen. iu u., and otner graauatesrepiy
I to tho suggestion that the Jewishstu--
denU can not be "English Itf thought"
;'Vhlle wo may hold different concep-
tions of Judaism," it Is stated,"we all
agree In repudiating the suggestion
tbat Judaismdoes not allow Its adher-
ents to become-'entir-e) English In
thought, We regard it as dangerous

r
4

--'
Of

.X pill

may b published.. Aa fefca atrampe
be. and be to fe$rcby drrcte4"ttjHM
the Heceisar prbctamaUoif Jnr.tM
submission-

- of this proposed aa4W-me-nt

t the qualified electors' :4r
members ot tho LegMature. At.sii
election all perrons fatoriag iSeei
amendment shall have writ tea r
printed on tbetr ballots the Woria,
"For tho amendment to Article 7 ef Ue
Constitution validating school dhrtrleU
and school district bonds," and tkoea
opposed thereto shall have wrltt w.
printed on the'tr ballots the word,'
"Agatnst tho amendm'cnt to Artfele ,7,
ot the Constitution validating scheei
districts and schooldistrict besd." n

Sec 3. That $5000.00, or as aaeh
thereof as may be necessarybe, aid
tho samo Is hereby appropriatedout ef
any money In the Treasurynot her-wis-e

appropriated,to defray Uw es'
penses of. advertisingand holding tW
election, provided for above. ' . sl(A true copy.) j,

W. B. TOWNSEND,
Secretaryof 8tata

3ProposedAmendment to the 8tat Ctmr
stltutlon In Regard to Formatlefi'
.and Taxing Power of School M
trlcte. vf

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. ?

House Joint Resolution to' amend Sec
tion 3 of Artlcle: 7 of the CoastR
.Uoa oftho.BUte la refonr
to tho formation and taxing poweir
ot school districts. , 3!

Be it Resolved by the Legislator (
the Stato of Texas:
DCIiUUU A. , iJlUl OCCUUU O Ul A(UCI

7 ot tho Constitution of the State M
Texas bo so amended as to hereafter.
readas rollows: ' m

Boc. 3. One-fourt- h ot the revenuear-
rived from tho Stato occupation tmari
and a poll tax of SI on every male let--

habitantof this Statebetween theacfof 21 and CO years shall be set Pftannually for the;benefit ot the ptteM
rreo scnooi, and m addition taereMr
there shall be levied and collected a
annual ad valorem State tax.oL.-nMt- i

an amouutvnot to exceed 0 ceatsom
tho 100 valuation, tas with" the'aval
anio school fund arising from au etaer
sources. will be sufficient to matstatm
and supporttho'publlc freo school ex
this Statefor a period of not less tha
six montlwln eadcaranathTXsK
Isutoro may alBoiprPYJde-f-

or tha feev
mauon or school districts by'geaenti
or special law, without the localsettee
required, in othercasesof speciallegief ,

latlon, and all such school district,
whethercreatedby general ort$eell
law; may embrace partao"o'two: er
more counties. . And the Leghuatej

the assessmentand collection of taxes
in all said districts and for the mm-ageme- nt

and control ef the peAHei
school or schools; of inch dlttrieUt
whether such, districts are coapoee4
of "territory wholly' wltliln a coakty'er
,In parts ot two or moro counties A4
the Legislaturemay authorizeaa.t"dltlonal ad valorem tax to be levieet
and collected within all school, dit
trlcta. heretoforeformed or Tiereafter
TormedTfortKuTtEermSflileli
public free schools, and the erecue
and equipment of school buildhfga;
therein,provided thatamajority of,t
"Uftliaed. Tsrspertytsxpsjlas ctsrsr' l
the district, voting at aa eleetloai t
be held for that purpose, shall,vote'
such tax1, not to exceed1b anyoasyear
60 cents on. the $100 valuation.e,tie
property subject to taxation la sues
district, but the. limitation poa the
amount, of school district tax, nereis
authorized shall not apply to Incor-
porated cities or towns coaatUutlntf
soparato and independentschool dis-
tricts."

Sec. 2, r Ttikt the aboye and fore-golp- g

proposed amendmentshall be
duly published once "a week for four
weeks commencing at least tlree (3)
months before a special election te be

ior the purposeof voting upon
tsnen proposed,amenament,o.iie first

luesaay in August, iyu, in one week-
ly newspaper"of each county.is the
State ot Texasin which such newspa-
per may be published. And 'the Gov-
ernor shalPand hejsherejiy directed
to issue me Beceesarya proclamation
for the submission of this rTrotosed
amendment to the qualified electors
for members of the Legislature. At
such election,all personafavoring wick
.amendment ehajl have written or
printed oncthcir "ballots the words.
"For tho amendment to SArtfrm k nt
Article Trot the'Constltutloain regard
to the foimatlon and taxing power of
school districts," and those opposed
thorcto shall have written or printed
on their' ballots the words. "Against
.tho amendment to Section 3, of Article

1, ol intuousmuiion in Tegara iq me
formation and tax!ngjower of school
districts."

Sec3. That $5000 or asmuch there
of 'as may bo necessary', be .and tie
uttuio ia ucreujr apprupruueu.om ot
any money 'In the Treasurynot other.
vflso, appropriated, to-- - defray the ex--,
penses 01 aavertisinguna Holding the
election provided for fibovo.

(AV true'copy.)
. W. B. TOWNSEND,

. Secretary-of State.

Federal CourtatTyler.
Tylerf Tho April te,rm of the United

States Circuit and-Distri- Court for
the' EasternDistrict of Texasconvene
cd hero Monday morning, JudgeDavid
E. Bryant presldrh..

Would Collect 12 PerjHead. ,
Washington: Senator Overman of

North Carolina offered aa amendment
to the tariff bill In beSenatetM onday,
by which he proposes to'place ahead
tax ot $12 on eachimmigrant coming
into the United States. Hr.,prermaB
proceeded to dlstuss the. amendment
by unanimous consent

that the rising generation of educated
Jews should be encouraged in opin-
ion thatwould tend to alienate then
from other Englishmen."

I'M
Sense ef Humer.

"Should a public nun havea sense
ot humorf
""Yes," answeredBoaster Horghtua.
"But the people; want serious asea."
"That's thepolBt You tenethavea

senseot humor in order-- to recognlM
anything that, might prove dlvertiaa--
and ivnU uvtnir HI ' ', V" "

Z.1. - - Kf

' vv 'H ii i

I , TheFimyofia DSg TT 9fififcOTSC1
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(Copyright. 0. by J.
The Raltyncs camo to Canada with

ilenty ot monoy, but, as plenty Is not
enough for tho avcrago white man.
aaltyne mado moro m tno iumocr-ami- s

and moro In tho mines ot the
'jlt Northwest, Ho was a big, whole-
some, happy-hearte-d man, but, as the
rears went by anjl his fortune-- grow
rltb tho growing country, there would
me to him, In tho logging-camp- , in

die wide wheat-fields- , and In the mta--'
cabin, moments of utter lonell-less- .

a
Mrs. Baltyne had her moments "of
nellncsstoo. Shelongedand yearned

lor the sound of a baby's voice call-Bi- g

her mother. She waa childless,
ind if sho had married the comman-le- r

ot a submarine boat she would
let have been much more alone, for
M vast bad her husband's fortune
l"wn ,that, thcjrcouldfscarcely4MBv,. , i fh .n

At length, when she had slgho.1
iway six Or seven summers, God
Messed her and busied her. with a
beautiful baby boy. When the boy
was two years old si friend of, Ba
tjme's senta pointer pup to play with
htm, and as no other heirs came to
them the boy and tho pup grew up
together. Young Baltyne was a bright
toy, and ho taught the dog more
tricks than most dogs ever learn. In

Hammer they ,swam together, and in
winter tho dog, harnessedto a Jlttle
red sled, gave the boy many a wild
ride over the bard, snow-covere- d Caa--H

ttian .highways,, Alway they.played
together, and when the boy ate they
ite together, for he would have noth
ing that he could'not share with the.
log, even to appies.andoranges;and
ifee-d- ogf

M'M"t.' 'm mtttmmmmmmnt am rtntfiiii iimiitwi i

fillPl!
b

i On tip ' IIIIIIIIKIIIfi

i'llSll.r v JlllH
' W HflU lllllitMiilllllUieaHrli

u mKmM flillRliiiiiililifnTi Hy"! HJHII BSssi'

r. r'Tidiai'iir" '- -
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CmmJi
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h.:-.- .j v. ...-'-.- - . 1.. a.jtnimi'MirTC er-- nn sea no uet up

;,r"' arM walked.
atejK' fee. If. you gaVe him something'
MeeW.a'way, he would carry It and

&&: B"t' ' -hl -
'WneB' ke was 12 years bid the boy
MsM"syJ trntbfully" that there-- had

Mt.keea a day in ten years that they,
tka4;.'Bt' seen .each other'some time
tttWlMm the'Hslnjt and' settlnr of the'
WL'ltJthe boy traveled by lakd, or
Msvvoe dog went by the same e,

and, i the"boy could lulva
ate,way, in the same .carriage, carJ

ine aog--s wnoie me,
treet 'puphood to old age,, bad bean
iaieat ta'th'e boy's company, and nev--
W 'li- n 'or a kick nad he received.
figjfe Briy wonder, then, that the .dog
yiw lue itui

J0& day the. first in all Ills life
he"Md his little master. All "day

;, kMnted., searched, and waited for
Ulsiriad all;night those,wafchiny in
the) alck-roo- could hear him: whin
Bjr.f, vyhlch Is only a dog's way" efaeet.-- and when they passedout
ier;rthe gardenporch they could hearJa, wHin.iujf, waiiung jjp and dowB,
sreeieely aa a human b8lng would
walk, and, I make no doubt, he suf-
fered, he same. Surely never was
terrew seen plainer in human eyes
liana'-- in' the anxious eyes of this de--

'The servants went-- tlptoo and con--,
rdjrsed' Jn .stage whisperings When
Hey h eutgrown the fear and dreaVl
5t.death that-.Beeme- to hover about
Bjrejwaweed," they spent long hours

HeonealBgthe dog. They fed him reg-iaVr- iy

.twieVa day, and though no one
C;theai had seen him eat, they be-

lieved be did eat, for all the solid foed
UeaBBeered all the bones were

-- ZWiMdiee wasted-- Jay hy day.
iAtUheead of a fortnight he had"

toet.all HUevMt in his surroundlnae.
ttfce la the shade of asbrnh andge shadow shitted, be would' net
KJf.iaf-w6Bni- e' for houFTta the

etHagsanrather than mSve. Sbaie.
aea.heartag a strange footstep, be

ueia.;iiJH--i itp ww, listen, and then
Wleoea aaala. TheB ha vnnii .w
I leaav ea weath.wqw it ut. ty

A fr W Berfeitlr

HeUd ha the tuHBir 'ijkuMtf. Bed ia the mwiifi aad
yf;J,1.'BB 1 "' ."aerea.awarv

--A" tM, his' ayeaaee--
the. 'river, 'while the old W

Mtsaf for hie lltti maker's foouUp--.
) the soUW ptaaedthe
ISU :aBM.1iaS?St

3 '

B. Hwrtacott Ce.) T?-i-
-

through --them bo one knew. Tfcey
knew he slept, if he sleptat all, In hie
favorite corner in the garden porch,
but they knew not how ette through
the long, lonely night, wnea tired ot
his bed he got up and walked, aa
when weary of walking, lay .dqwm
again.

One day Baltyne faced the doetef
la the halL "la he golngr ae asked.
almost demanded-- -

"Ves," waa the answer,and It en-

tered Baltyae'a. heart liktf a, awor
thraet

It was very sUll all about the Wf
house that night, save for, the smoth-
ered sobbing of a woman away 08
somewhere among the cushionswhere
the UghU burned low. Bet if any of
the, watchers' passed out back, they
Jieafd the steady,c1lckcItcaeHekef
the old dog's nails on, the floor of the
gardenporch, like the measuredtick-
ing of the great clock In theball, aa'
he walked the hours away: np and
down, up and down In the darkness,
all alone.

At last the t!mo was cosae. Hope
had died with yesterday The. medi-
cine bottles bad been pui aside. The
nurse sat down, like the doctor, to

" 'wait
Often at Intervals, during that .day,

the dying boy asked after hlsdog.
Along In the afternoon he raised his
head, and Jn hls-dellrl- ca,lled7the
;do. and. Instantly :tieTiofafter"'"wa'
at thewmdowr-Ir-hoB3rTiaer

Deen wanting, unooserveapy tne anx
lous watchers Inside, up and down.
the narrow veranda that 'ran along
the side, of the,boys' 'pedr8om;At
Tho sound of his master's voice he

his front feet At, the eight ef hint
the boyseemedto forgetbis suffering,
and. smiling, begged them te. let, the
dog in, (jBaltyne big, brave Baltyae,
with --tearaVwaehtng down ,hla wind'
browned face looked at the dear nj

openeu iae tae nttw
veranda an4 the dog glided Ib.jHIs
whole frame quivered as he entered
the room, and iiu he eaughtaigat!ot
the hoy he uttered a?llttie,Vteeterht
Whine that grew until he reachedthe
bed. Aa the hey weend hla . arpa
aro&id the dog's seek the, Ma?
swelled into s cry, sota hark,net1 a
8TowJLt4-1"p-- s'a aog-- win oo away- mf tne aaratr--;
sobbing; cry; Botjmlik? thataloH.
came from, the"ether sMe tbehed
waereiae eeraiBWtaer.was,eenato
avinmar immAAIarAlT KA

calmAaad sk UJto'a.-sof- t e '.twf :

ithM;fwae 1lMejeWitepM
ctoeee ais eyee, B4iyBe..urieL ine oio
aog tenaeriyaa4 m nan'ootewe um:
rboeaj At the deer taedoi-tttfni- d)

his head,looked"b'aclc'at the bed,'al.
utterea a low, euiveriag: ery.-V-M

waaiall.' r "-'.

When' the; deer'was eloeed..here--;

sUBifd hUr'walk. .upaBdtowB, tsitd:
. ''" 'T. "'- -

. l"i
-- 1Tit!eht tha ImrMMt kaVkiJI

net' slept for weeks r The dbeterwaj.
sejvrjbedrte,JhUWnr" eafcer aad
stronger;the BWalng. He.got
but, hie bottlee and began to hel.the)
boy, whe continued 'to 'siww .eesse''
signs of Ifflprovesrtst'He aieaaji
ln.the atternooB, andon waking.aakAdTr

the lltUe leaeter andhlaBHrte friend
waaMarked ,byv the-sam- Bttal; has

.WWB, owAa WfcVfc "MIMIVVWK
on the prevtoos day. The dor went
out euletlr this time; Uke'UrbOjrr
he had grown .stronger . rttrMi

The Doctor' gavethe family a Mttle;
nope, ana taat Bigot ',rs. Hattys
slept c .jt 3J

After a night's Test;, she rose; sojosev
what refreshed and went ont white;
,the house was y'et, flulet Ab "rti;
paeeed eutnnder
Baw the eld 'Jog dragglnr:UliBeeK, p;
the hill, WheBMfseJaerlBeee--P

tup a nestthat had beenform.froii'i:
,tllprtre by the Ightwl!rf hriajjit':
i ana pui-iow- n ai ser Teet, .aa.
tiea, feW doven, to rest In veiC
raln'-drenche-d were ,twb halt-Bake- d

robins. "Sa like you, poor :ojd I'doai"
said his mtatreee,laying a hasfd lifhW'
ly EMI the pelnt4r:ahea(L ' "" ' '&

From where she ,st' reeUtMrteet. 'k'
lnM-ar- , .iMt J ?w-w- w Ut

by .theafrlmaInaB0ol,.whW'.ttiewet.
leavee

old, dog, and Mr; altyae;,yyasiabe-- i

Ing her early jnorBng' expariefcAe;of
the.4aybefoee,weat down to the peat;
aad there she fouad the old 'def --hiding

.and hoarding like a inleer teethe'
last' , . .

At the end of a awflth Uw hir waa I
ah4arto,l.wheee4-eB'toftiBW-BM- L 1

if5i.m jmim4iiM.
waea. xae aarae arnveawna l id,

followed by thd Mwt, the irfd
deer,tore lata' the. WreVvhark)iaV
"HeTe, Mastefli-ryawf- ,
"see; I baTB ton yotiMgfTjfrii,
where we aveieeUa,.Ba.'iftoii,.tx:
geuw, nave i.wctm sj bbjt.
WilUair, waitiBgler'yoa'liwJ

f. .'WBhuto.BMBetlBaeal

:Xrimt:Mamum, ha .heeawaBBTtaar
B Pflf eaBl BBjaaai BaBBBBBBjBeB

WA?HiKM& theav

thai 'eaae.-e-e Bear asnaaa--
ttrt" t J . .

irha;:fever- .- J ,

BJsjr U .that aaeaal hfa
.toBs.waesi'heM'had moomr
?Yn-hm- m oil aM,

1 toev - - - - . ,
' ; - H

raaBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSSaMalfiBHBBaHHM

Products
twnlBPeWBvP JM JB BeeaW

Yiott Wm Merer be disap--
pointecifyeit vie Ukkym

rt Jfiiritosj sf QmntiU
mjmmf on your tabic,
TJbbf'thxn tke right taste,

'Whrck k alwayj uniform,
"od yen,ca .depend upon
XAby'a M being absolutely
,mre. Trftbeet:

Lfbby's food are thebest
becausethey are made from
the teet fruits and vegcta-1- ,,

by.the,bestmethodsin

Llkky'm Ormmt
White

BB

fBT.
latter: 9A Ltbby'i, and you

'-

-- candependuponjthat
xeiniiniia &
mmywarwTS.lgetfpodpro3

'
' BLLLVcts Which arethe

, saoKwtitfactdry

WJsbbIBltram thestand.

''LLnBLm point of taste

V-- L d purity. I
i LbbbbLLbbV '

mWy' 4awejMPJia'eBBBBBBBBBBBBBS' HIBP

"," - .' . '
'VBBlBBMBBVBBVeSBBPBlBBBBVBBBBlH,BB;rVkw.

'reem I-- WiY'mr.lv'J'-

I fcvf II Wam I
eV --eaW rafVMP .1j fBJ - kj. j"T" lVjJ.aSVH

1MSb&1
tWM ZfLCuAtABSBSBJ5BBFT7BBBBfV?v1 j BB

t)iJtantjB SBJ aji - ' ajBBgtl.tJgaj"igg BB

:BkiBflBSCBWetJillBSBUKKfSFVslVffvE'Jiw '!
Hyffriw iB?ri

W if yi i. aw ii .i.wi in... mi

eK C! SW J& ,"i.C'W--

Blood
nNSvli.iTiBBBr i BBTT!

:v''JwSl mtfatLm- -

,btPv5IbbbL! jFJlTf'

KM urjaatism.Eczema?-.. .r s..-V'- rj -,-

K Sfontb,
lionet,

IM BPOia,
It. limirorM,aaMkraonv jrphl--

iBWaaieai BW"';bmi seasretatrMkun,()Hn. '"-"-

2B5k'ffiM2K?S-S2V- c and
i tt roan My ttVm tV armptomi of blood

tGrfkM.m J!SSmtArmtbAatJir.
SaoiV!Iakiaaei l,''aBfTw.v..r-i-aoitaar.SMketl- B

m.J.M,alna ti blood dor

if bi UMimiaiTMtaMUBaaMir aoaaIMmTimSUu arrraoraor

6lteoaiBOc4ofpnra Jto--t
MtEiwM4 aBrieheatUblond.

TaejMia oui ioa bl:,".'5
inm, i rwujuwa

aaeoiv-.- .. .
LaaJBTPjLapWkyrT rXBaB

to of you'
leewV yeaJtewt; .m

B.i
('iaerantcedby
s.te be a nt

.lor
anaan di'f
Tetter, txie-- "

4 Kingworuj,
Sunburned

raeaaad'Hnd, Pun;

BhWed Feet,
KiJallTrrhattons

- f :tJa-:ala-
, Dec not

.'frf eute.-- areae-eBlIiwr--

ftaiwfOeJiMS'
rA sNBBjHnMWMriue.

eWKTIBaneil rewo"
..eeiatepprwc.
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15 Days-- 7 MONEYSAVING' DAYS, TOO.,15 Days.
a Don't get it into your head;don't associatethis with the ideawe havecut everything at half; tKisjs not a fact, havejnan

wondlerful bargainsto show you all through our big stock. We feel good towards our customersand friends for the oood liberal natron--
age given us; we admil; we havemadea handsomeprofit this springand now feel more like "giving someof our profits to our customers
andfriends. In our clean out two weeksspecialwe will make your hard earned do8the .work of two in many instances.
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Men'aCorrect Clothing

The kind that givea satisfaction. Kant-Be-Be- at Clothing;
every suit a bargain at the regular price of $22.00 to S12.00,
now on sale $18.50 to $9.75
A GREAT. SUIT BALE 40 new suitsat exactly one-ha-lf

price. These areBtylish Suits left from last year. Have
onlyono or."two4oi,ar kind... If the sizeswere completewe could
not Bell so low. We want to close them out, hence theselow
prices. Bargainsat $6.00 to 815.00, now they go at the redio- -
ulous low price of $3.00 to only- - : $7.50
PANTS Men's fine dresspantsat a big reduction. '$6.00 and
$6.50 pants,elegantpatterns . $5.25
$5.00 and $5.50pants,new styles, cut 4.25
$3.50 pants,neatdesign-s- j 2.95
Boys' suitsmadejust like the men's. Knicker Bocker
all at a ncereduction. $6.50 and,$7.00suits, new styles..$4.95
$5.00 and 85.75 pretty patterns , ! 3.95
$3.60 and$3.85, aeautyin stripesand checks 2.85
E$CTRA SPECIAL A suit sensalion. 75 boys' suits
broken numbers; if thewere5not"woWould want"much",more.

suitsThese all on big table,,$1,00 to $5.00, noSv at the sensa
tional low jSrioe of 60o up to .8 r !

jt-f-
uresslaoods

In' this departmentyou will see th$ greatest reduction best
values offered; 'many.spocialswe.fiaven display, but no space
on this ad to make mention. 25c tissuesand linen effect goods
in many colorsr-a-ll -- I '. 15c

I

i

- ta"fc-- ' ,

i

,
iik aSW. Ai

Sr a

Coal Oil per gallon
Hominy

2 lb Black Berries
3 lbs Kraut
3 lb Tomatoes
4 lbs Arm & HammerSoda
16 lbs StandardSugar

-- 8 barsB. B-S-
oap f :.

'High PatentFlour $1.70

$1.00 JarPickles

Corn Meal per sack

Dried, Apples

Dned Peaches

Dried

Prunes

Kaisens . vtf,

BucketCoffee .
,

' day iw.w .iw

-

,$2.50

ifiywpwwf!Wgy

whilewe

15o,a18oand 20c Paristissuesat the sensationallow price of 12c
Swiss applique for skirt lengthssold 4 foet for 33o, special

4 feet for .. --- ... . "22c
FOR lOo Ask to bo shown our 10c dressgoods counter. On
this counteryou will find mdny patternsof dross goods, regular
12o and 15c values, but all go at one price ... 10c

AND ALLOVERS You can'tappreciatetheso
unlessyou visit our sale, (a few f attorns in show window)
peryard, 4 l-- 2c up to $350
In cheapembroiderieswo almost make a sensation. Table No.
1 consistsof 12 and 18c umbroidcry, in this sale 10c
Table No. 2 hasmany good patterns of 8 l-- 3o and 10c values,
you take your choioe at . 6c
REMNANTS of yards in remnants, white and fig-

uredgoodsmarked cheapto sell quickly.

AmericanLady
We are now soling this fine line of the NEW SNUG HIP FIT-
TING CORSETS. Oursaleslady, Miss Ira Lipscomb, will
gladly show you the new features and superior advantages
theso corsetshave. Come-- in and let her fit on to you and-e-e

how nioe it looks. We have them from the automobile high
bust to thosesnughip fitting conesLONG as a STOVE PIPE."
No. 378 Made of fine batistehose aupporsfront and hip, com-

pare this with" "$"1.50eorSet8V"" only , nr SI.00
No. 401 Made the stoutlady, extreme lohg'hTp
and medium bust ........ $1.50
No. 584 The Bnug hip corsetmadtf of fine batisfe,Extreme long

njps,,mgnoust. grun uip 111 iruiu, Bpuciui

H

. . 15c K... 19c
J . . -- . 10c

'. : , ioc
.'- - . . 10c

30c
. ., . $1.00

25c
All other in

." . 90c
. -- . .70c

. --. . .X .P" 8 1-- 3c .

, , ' 15c
'l " V'1-- ? ' C

. iuc o

. , 90c

of wes can it at the
and out. or Mo. 180

ym 1" av" I nil ..I JL
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A Move For Better Streetsand
Side Walks.

The traveler who visits our
town no doubt wonders at the
backwardnessof our Citizens in
not having a better streetand
side walk. Nothing bo imprves
a t&wn as thesotwo things, and
atthe8amo time gives it atone
of, Wo h a ve

for Bomo time on the
question of hotter sidewalks and
betterstreetsin general,and be-

lieve no town can afford to neg.-le-ct

thesetwo important thingsif
they hope to make a good im-

pressionof the new comer. The
better improved streetsandside-

walks any town has that much
bettorchanceof securing better
businesshousesbetter homos and
schools. It seems!a good bond
issue to cover tho expense ofput-

ting in a better Btreet and com-

pel the property owner to build
a side wjilk along his property
would be a wise move.

Dunng the year or luoa, it is
safely presumedfrom tho nearest
figures obtainable there was
enoughcoffeedrunk in theUnited
Statesslons to fill eoi?ro twAn

ty miles long, one mile wide and
two miles deep. Of the 78,000-00-0

peoplo'of tho United States,
8 per cent, arecoffee dunkors.
There were morethan 11,000car-

loads of coffee grain brought in-

to this country lastyear, or six-- :

ty-sov- en shiploadsto say nothing
of smaller shipmentsthat aro not
recorded, New York Press.

J. H. Neighbors who has been
in school for some time in Fort
"Wprth returned to his lume for

theBummeroutnearGardenCity.
J. H.f is a bright jollyfollow and
wo predict for him a bright

Mr,, and Mrs. King, Misa Tona
and Mifts 'Myrtle Bronaugh was

in town shoppingFriday.

No. 310 Is a beauty, will look good atoSo.00, bound WALOHN
GUARANTEED, only . ... $3.00
CORSETSENSATION 110 in good makes go in this sale,

Really a GREAT CORSET SALE; wo know
theso aro worth much more than wo ask, but wo aro constantly
AFTER THE BETTER. Wo have just addedthe AMERICAN
LADY CORSET,the best, and will have no other. So wo will
for 15 days sell the --well known brands of Royal Worcester,
Henderson and R. & G. Corsets at exactly one-hal- f price.
S3.00 corsets now $1.50 $1.50 oorsetsonly .,75c
S1.00 corsets . . 50c 50c corsets 25c

A Baving to you that won't occur any more.

Extra Special In Negligee Shirts
15 dozens men'st negligee shirts and some white, regular 65c
and 75c, special pricoSSoor 2 for
TRUNKS We havo a nice shipment of trunks, suits caseswo
aro making some very closo prices on during 16 days sale.

HOES AND OXFORDS For men, 'women and children, wo
havoone of thVmost completelines inetho city. We haVe gone
through oarefully and mado man1 "nice reductions from our

'regularprice. You can't appreciatewhat a saving this will be
yj you unlessyou see the shoes and prices, f Wo aro naming
on now and to shoes. SPECIAL White canvassox--
fords.at exactly one-ha-lf price for ladjesandohildron. EXTRA,.
oruiOiiVLi Liaac season. oxiprus anaBanuais,gooa as. new,
but youcan own a pair at 33 1- -3 por'cont. "XlftKese
S1.50 oxfords now go at .v , . $1.00
S200oxfords now go at . - 134

I and so oiPall through

CALL FORTHE TICKETS-- WE ARE GIVING WITH $1,00 CASH PURCHASES.

BERRY & DEVENPORT
WhereThey aretonstantlyGettingSomethingNew.

cDon't Ask-Fo-r Credit
We Need the1 Money and
Nothing elsebt Money,

VanCamp's

Thousands

CorsetsThe

espcciallytar

-- .,'.'.'
propotion

Any land Jtneat furnish best
cheapestprice Call phone

kasih .Triiri iviaricfT
Elew Read j

ysyrwwr- - ''npj

dolla'r

EMBROIDERY

NEW

the

Appricots

fresh

Co.

progressiveness.
thoughta

wocanfityoj.

. The OnePficeiHaLshrStore.

THE GLIDE GARAGE
1

MARVIN aSPERRY

Formerly with Rasner& Dinger, Pittsburg,Pa.

SHEET METAL WORK AND COPPERSMITH

Specialist in automobile work. Radiatorsmade, rebuilt and

repaired. We make fenders, dust pans, mud shields. Cop-

per pipes . brazedand lamps repaired. Sendus your leaky

radiators." " West First Street, ojjposhe express office.

Tom Barnett Mobed in Abilene

Thursday Night.

Confrontedby a mob of some
23 men masked, tho jailor was

ovorpowerod,and a raving mob

gain entrance to the coll occupi-

ed by Tom Barnett, in Abilene
Thursday night, and shot him!
something like 23 times.

As all will remember Barnett
was accused of tho murder of
Alex Searson tho night of Feb-
ruary'. 2nd, of --which crime and
circumstances all are familiar,
wasconvicted and sontonced to
99 yearsin the penitentiary.

There hasbeen for some time
fear of a mob, but every precau-
tion waB taken by tho officers of
Taylor county to preventsuoh.

As soon .aswe heardof it wo

called up T. JQ. Weir sheriff of
Taylor county and ho gave us
the following: "About fifteen
minutes to ono o'clock tho jailor
was awakonod"by Borne one oall-in- g

him, upon which ho arose
from bed to fird himself sur-

rounded by a mob of 23 masked
men. The leader demanded a
key to tlie door, to whioh the
jailor replied, the,sheriff had the
koys, they thon wont , up stairs
and'beganwork to b'reak the cell
door'own to tho cell in whioh
Barnettwas confined, justbefore

9
K H" 1

I!
ill
I!
lit

I Ltm
M

"ty

entofVg tho jail the mob took
precaution to out they sup-
posed the telepbotio wire which
happen to be the electric wire.
As soonas Pevey, he jailor, got
connectionwith the sheriff'a force
he told them a mob had invaded
the jail and was trying to secure
Barnett. Beroao t If o officers
could Teaoh the scene, they had
shot Barnett and madotheir es

if

I

what

cape. No clew as to parties im-

plicated."

Mrs. Mary 'Maylou and Miss
Minnie Martin, arevisiting rela-

tives at Odessathis week.

With summer time and wet
weathercomesmosquitoes. Keep
barrels underthe eavesto oatoh
tho rain water, and useit for
washing purposes. But always
put a little kerosene in the water
to kill th wiggle tails and there
will be no mosquitoes. Lots of
towns are termed unhealthy,
whon nothing makes themso but
the little mosquitoes,which would
beeasily killed if tho people would
put kerosene in all tho water
standingabout their-- places.

Let us write your cotton in-

surance. Tho cost is small and
tho protection is great. '

Hartzog & Coffee.
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"Cost" originally meant not money, not
cash,"but reward, praise,' worth. The
LaGnscalled "pretium." "Cost" comft
from old Icelander word "koster,'
signifying choose, tet, prove
So "price" really the worth df the
thing sold. "Cost" meanshow well the
thing-- bought proves up actualuse.
So whenyou buy paint the "price" of
should be the measureof its usefulness

appearanceand wear. ItsVcosF' to,
you will be how well stands thetest
you put to. doeswell, its cheap;

not, you paid too much. Measured
by this poor paint costfar, far more than
good paint; never worth the price asked
and never stands the test of wear.
There's one house paint made tfiat's
worth the price and standsthe test,and
that's Horse Shoe Brand, Mound City
Paint, best lead, zinc, pure linseed oil,
Japan,coloring matter and nothing else;
honestmaterials,honestlyprepared,sold

honor. Seven gallons of HorseShoe
Paint covers muchsurface ten gal-
lons of ordinary paint and lasts longer.
When you are ready buypaint
paint specialties and want the price and
the cost both right well the paint,
just'rememberthere one store;where
you'll find what you're looking for.
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Reaga.n'sDrugSt o r e

An Expensive Smoke.

Some tirao ngo the president
ond'managorofacompany"doing
businessin Dallas wero discuss-in- g

the employmentof d young
man who had applied for"a posi-

tion. The applicant' waited"' in
theouter office while hisapplica-
tion was being discussed in the
president'sroom. His reference
was good and it was dided to
give him employment at S.75 a
month. The manager walked
out to tell him of the decision and
found him calmly smokinga cig-
arette. " That settled the matter.
Instead of getting' the position
sought the young man was 'told
firmly that he was not wanted.
Themanagementof this particu-
lar company did not feel it

on them to explain their
reasonfor deciding against him
him, but a cigarette cost the
young man a S75 place. Fartrt
andRanchknowsand can vouch
for the truthof this particular in-

cident. . DoubtJesBthere are oth-

er similar pecurences w h i o h
many businessmen could relate
if Ihey would. Farm andRanch.

"Wanted ThrashedKaffir corn.
Milo Maize and Caneseed. "

" GaryA Burns,Co.

nPAP.UAni.Mi r '

opedat our studio. We have
the have no enemies

I satisfied one. .It's a good
Don't you think so?

WILLIS

L G. DOBY, Manager

Dennie Grace Bloomintrdale
' ' -- 'Djejid.

Our pedplo were' again made
sad.thi9.paaLweek..byJho .death
of the little four'yefiar old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bloom --

ingdale, which occurred at the
family residenceat 10 p. m., last

"Friday. "
Shehad been sickonly a short

time. The bestmedical at--
-j

thing done that 19Wng hands
could do, but the life lamp finaly
flickered out,andher pure soul
took its flight to a betterand
higherworld. . ...

The funeral was conduoted
Saturdayeveningjn thepresence
of oneof the largestcrowds that
every witnesseda like ocouranco.

The family have deepest
sympathy of a large circle of
f rienda in this sad hour." .

W. D. Anderson one of our
good' prosperous farmerfriends
wa8 in town today, find looked
happy overAthe recent'rainfl, and
by the way a few yearsyounger.

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb returned
to their home in Georgetown
Thursdayafter a few peeks'visit
with friends and relatives here.

f " ' (-
,- V

no peers becauseour .work is I
becauseevery customer is a I

time now for some new ones. I
I

Phone 304

We can'tblame yp.uffojj admiring th'ds'handsOme'for-tograph-s.

They arebut a fair sampleOf PHOTOGRAPHS
THAT ARE HIGHLY ESTEEMED such as aredaily devel

best. We

very

the

a

ART-GALLER- Y

Acme Engineeringand
ConstructionCompany

All Kinds oL C ernen t
Work at Reasonable Prices

wr?
J to
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HW. 'Caylor Genius in His
, V Line.0 ,

-

The ejfiioV window in . A, "W.

Fisher's ""tetoro "has beenviewed
with mora pleasureby the Jarg-- L

restnumDcroi poopio aunng,uii
lastweek of any Other wisdow,
owing to the beautiful;, and at-

tractive paintingsshowntliero by
FH. W. Cyl6r. Mr. Caylor has
demonstrateddoall lovers of art
his ability toa uso the brush ,to

(kpleaSe'a critical eyo. Thesepio- -
turcs are indeed wonderful and
at tho same time carrying with
them a tone of love without which
notrue paintercan produce the
beat of .his ability. In 6it tra'v-els'-we

haveseensomo beautiful
I

paintings, paintings for which
there wero lfirge sums of money
paid, but thesepaintingsby Mr.
Caylor are as fine as we Have
ovor seen. While they may not
possessall of the finer lines of a
painter, they appeal to us on the
ground of being closely alliod lo
the different things they repre'--
Bent.

Tho painter,one familiar with
the by gone days of life on the
ranoh, hasemployed his powers
to picture,to the young and ris-

ing generation of our land the
pleasures of the cow boy life in
tho west years ago, and true
enough.onemay standand look
upon thosceneof thesepaintings
and his mind will travel back to

jthe day when life, to thecow boy
wasone of unequaledenjoyment.
We-hav- e aUbeardof stampede,
but few have"taken an active

j
parcorrellinga bunch-p-f- mad-deried-'cat

iorbufc-sto- p anbVlook-a-t
thatcpioture andponder upon its"

simplicity andone -- will imagine
they hear thering of thepistol or
the' whoop of the rider as they
ohargoaheadof. the ravingJiard
making every effort of their life
to stop their onward movement.

1

.This one picture would Be"
value to anyTiome,b'esidesteaoh-in-g

a lessonthat theMps olkman;

.Can never tell. Along the wall
a little further on we see, the
-- 'roping the outlaw on-th- e-

ranch, and a jtrder pjcture fit
naturewa8 never producedany,
where. In tho distanfco may be
H.pen the crossedridges9of the
rising hills bqdeokedwith springs
green folliagejs'h.adowed'byover
hangingclodsTeachlendingto
Hie othef a picturesque,scene.

, The one appealing most to us
is the one .of the quail. This-i- s

the most-natur-
al p'roductionwe,

have ever seen, nothincr couldn
"be madeto appearmore natural
thtt'n thosebirds of the forest, do
in this"painting. It certainly be-

speaks' for the painter the lru6
designing eyeof natureslife, and
most"assurelyappeals to all lov-ers'- pf-

'good painting.
' Th'dre are numerous, atVer
smaller paintingsalong, with old
gun, leggingsandbridle to tell in
their o'nly Bimple'languageof
days gpne'fQrever(rom our Lone

a,
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THE' SUNS RAYS

and a stiff hot breezeplay havooi
with "my lady" of delicate skin,

f M

Don't let.it alarm you, as there's
"a hatfen of cure" in the healing,

soothing '
- s . 0 .

SUNBURN LOTION

sold here. It costsbut little, buty
is worth double its weight in
gold. Buy sonfe to-da- y and be
healed

'I
R.LMcCamant&Co;
5f.r.

HtmT. RLfttB
o

We feer that Mr;

"bavlorshould bo lent eveirword

of encourameniin ius-hh- p, iur

h' is indeed a'genius in paint--

ing. o

The Injustice to Priiterj;,Enec!- -

ted by The PostOffices. De
partment. .

Tho Whited Statesgogernmen
through tho post ollico depart-
ment is actingsales'agentfor job
printing plant locatedat Dayton,
Ohio, wheremillions o envelopoa
are printod free by Uncle Sam,
and distributed to all partsof tho,

country. The government re-

ceivesless than 50 oents a thou-

sand for taking those orders,
transmittingjhom to, tho. factory
at Dayton, delivering the envel-
opes ordered to tho consumers
by registeredmail, collecting the
money for themand paying it to

the factory at Dayton. '
1 There are somo 20,000 job

offices in theUnited States.From
figures contained initho;repor,t
of tho postoffice departmentit is
estimatedthe government is tak
ing from .each of, these20,000
printing offices something over
$100 in profits eachyearandpay
ing it into thepurseof thewealthy
manufactures,merchants bank
ers and professional men, any
body who will thus take it 1 The
business has been going on for
years,but only here recently the.
government has made distinct
euoris to Becure ujus wonc Dy up-to-d- ate

advertising, tho sending
of lithographed " eiroulars, with
quoted pricfet througfyfllt. the
,cijuntryj?yjr,nlcedmails.,

It cannot be questioned, un-

der the conditionsoiandiththe
facts plainly before us that our:
governmentis in composition,act-

ual competition,withqUV printers;

andttiat'aQTertainampurit'ofBus- -

iness ,h'as been-- diverted,, froml
i i i m j N

legitimate cnanneis, not ior tne
benefitof the "government itself.
bub.in interstn of business con-
cerns which, can aswe'll affordto
pay for printed matterad0well as
other housesthat patronize pri--
uvate printing .concerns.. Tlx e
principle involvedlias been go-

ing on for.sometime buWhot un-

til the business grew in, such
enprmpui amounts" has"the" mat
ter; received,Ihe attentionto work
reliefJrom theunjost compeUpn.

)n"ebruary12th, 1909, WU
lirfm'E. Ton VelfS introduced a
bill into the houseof representa-
tives "In the sixtieth congress,
CH?R: Ko 28071) the text! of
which is toirohibit tlje govern-pje- nt

fromprinting the return on
any envelopeand thesale therp-o-f

andshould beurged byevery
printer in? the country through
the Senatorand J&epreaenative

of such teritory. ,
Referingto the bulk of busi

nessinvoivea mine apove reier--

ence, in round 'numbersit
amounts to about55,000,000these
Igures beingbasedon theoreport
ending June ist, 1908.' Every
woking day last,yearsasthe
production of 4 ,000,000of stamp--.
ed envelopes of which' aboujt
2.500,000 had the return of some
merchant,lawyer or bankerprint
ed thereon, presumably this free.
Serviceis to insure return , notice
on envelopes which otherwise
wouldnolhave,tbjem 'thus possi-w- y

reduolng the 'friction in the
dead letter offioo: As a matr
ter.offaot the printed envelopes
feeing ordered in quantities, are
ia useby businesshpuses whloh

ould'pay the printer to ,do this
work, did the. government,nof
Kaw.uusoner wnuevery little
attention, is paid to such by
Miea-an- d women whose .letters
areuaota, in neoa suon return
Si?ST,ii.. o .
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it Lots For Sale r
i'.ni! choice..lots ia Cola'A
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Our May Clearance Sale WiH close
next Saturday, May 29th, 1SK, and
we want, to say toour many friends
and customersthat .we haveenjoyed
ayerynice businessdurinstheeefew
days of special bargain 'giving1 --and
we want to thank one-- and all Who
visited our store during this saleand
ask that you continue to give us all
of your dry goods businessthat you
feel that it will be your interest to.
You will at all times find something
on special saleat our storeaswe' are
continually picking up somegreatbar-gai- ns

for the benefit of our customers
Yours to please,

Ayer&8ali
r --THE4ttST' PROGRESSIVE STORE'
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SYNOPSIS. "If thejroung man and thevalet aro sZzZ&& icz last year, and no took out a Massa--

Wv. .t-- v otMiia ai iianrara wuero ,wol
t.'"" "Ci.V it. a. Ai. TWtlnt. mw tha
i,i?TdB Mrcr. H rat Cary
wmr; broth." ot the ia ,tU(,S

yearn later. In CWcaro, ot?5l overheardCary Mercer
ptannln to kidnap Archie, tfie he

?MnnV- - poneatlon ofward, and to
RebeccTWInter--. "million. A MiaAunt waa menUoned, apparently aa a a

JyDlrator. Winter unexpectedly met, a
Slatfre; Mra-- MllHcent JtelTlfla.. who,
tod him that Aunt Ilabecca. Archl.
ind.tha. latter--

a nuraMlaaJanetBmlth.
re to leave for-the-- wtr with -t- he.

and Mr. Melville. A neat tlnan-S- al

aboard the train on
SSrtCol: Winter met hl Aunt Itobec-STM- la

Smith and Archie. He et hla
Sderly. Senl W&. tojfteh .ow.Carr
vfrr. lol inv. . .. .. the

magnate bi Edwin B. Keatcnam.
On Spproachlnr Cary Mercer, the colonel
wia anUDDecu vinier, iuucti uj nitn, It.claverly fruatrated a .noioup on no
train. He took a Tat UlUwr to Mlaa

dejplU her alleged connection
wTto the kUtnaplaK plot,, Which he hadl.J muiid to hla relative. TheBVI - V '. --

- - -

hourht that there were blg.pereon be
hind the hold-u- ar. ATciue myaien--

Ber
at the hotel, eauwd fear for

thYboy' Ufa. No headway W made
. the aearcn ;tor Mr
j2. CHAPTER
Doeeedly the coioaelHack To Tila

coard until the'valet andanotherman,
a clean-shave- fresh-face- d youagcman
whom the watcher-- had severseenbe--1

'tore,-ca-me oatotUJae-TOOBijrh-
e. valet .

the taking of two
trunks, accepung tickets ana cnecks
from the porter with A .thoroughly.
Anglican suspicion and thoroughness
ol Inspection, while te youngr man
stoodpippltig hla Immaeolate trousers-leg-,

wlib. tfie itlclc ot his admirably

HVt airHqnColvtHr'iRr-brpke-ln- r

Impatlently; ""three jUckeU to Eos An
celes, drawing roomj ono lower berth,
one section, eheclta for two trunks;
omf onl"
Very metkoileally he maa called

CoItIb stowed awajTlils 'green andred
slips, first la aa eevelope, then In his
pocket-boo-s iaally buttoning an, in-

sidesocketover all. .He was.the.Image
Bmmclafltlpua Jw&z .

ush sernag "creature, j, Carefully he
counted outaJfberal.butiiotlavlshtlp
'tor the porter,' sad',watefeedthat fone--

tJoow,;deparjy,ort,havocked

With extrew,artesypf--fanner
.winier apppacawiim young man.

TardoaJM.'I.JWM'-he-. T "I am, Col.
"Winter; myawatMrs. Winter, ban
tae rooms sear yoars,aaasue nnas
that sheneeds'aaotker'room or two.
Are you Ieavls yewrsr

"These are Mr.( Keatcham'srooms,
not mine," the yang man rjesponded,
politely. "He ts leaving them."

1 "When TOHMTVibVour keva. would
yoa mlad askli:aUe clrk to 'send
them op to 4r'prsedthe colonel
"Hoosa M7r :

IQ "Certainly." reolled the yoaneman.
""or wcmld yoa like, to look at them a
aoaaeatBowr,;" """-

-'

Way it It worildh't detain you."
I hesitated Wteter; hea hardly pre--

varea tor it: oxeroradmittance.' "Oet,tha.elevatoraid hold It' a.mln- -
ate, CoJylHaald tie yoang man, and
lie lastaaUy ttted-U- key to the door,
whlch Mlag. opesu. '

"Kxottte SBaald-H-, as they stood
la the roo, "hat area't you the Co.
Winter who fceM that mountain pass
to let the other fellows, get off, after
yoar ammaaltkw was exhausted?"

1 seemto reoall. somesuchepisode,
only It somdav rather gaudy the way
yoaupatlUV .;
1 read ahfNytHLlsi tie apersjyou

waa;a rffee wltk Fuaston; did all
vTdadiVitta,"

H.0f tha newspaperreporterdid. You
don't happea,to know, anything about
the prke of the rooms, I suppose?"

The ye& asm did not knovy, but
he showed-th-e eoloael through all tho
rooms with rait elvlllty; He seomod
nalte indifferent to the colonel's In-

terestIn eloiW; bathsandwardrobes;
he only' wanted, to talk about tho
?hUlppUea,tv .. ,

5ThsclcsJ.?r!ss' !--- hlod like
a astledborMJrom tha flutter ot his
own laurels, grew"red with discomfort

U1 tattled tlw door knobs.
iWe-th- ' jHalUt ends'," said tho

TTT j1 J' rfl ,
"' Q; Jt all.f only,a

oay:iir:two,, 'Cei. Winta demurred.
'MAa4HBffrit:lMsM'"3roeHBa would do,
fe Iwm'not'dMala you. The ele-- ,

"ntoe 'herV'jrtU W Urad, ad Mr,
K4Uham wHI avow leapaUestA"'l aJlrh wH kaVB rone. I
TrWliaWttoayfiMyQa, Colo--

&
vwnivrattiaai cijiu- -

m m yonae asaa e- -

to.B(BeL t nil own door.
.tO1tH''jwM' ford to enter

br.m ir, ! Jsof th situation.
jwvmmm-ii&&&- than

., Mptdaa jaj(iJ :lTh yooagman
r ,?. lihim I BWkad tha-corn- next

tfr IWphW

,2a5iJ-- - SaiBBIIUSBSI iJUMWf, Ut
j.waawT" BHHtam iM;aotat. e ro

-r-wrn 'mm' th
' ,"f-jaat'.ioo'- to thef tSSEm. wasiridWdy Jiajd'hy
(" 1 ,1b ? Flrelsea Cooking

torn Bta sm ad kid sainplis had
Oto tfertw mutely
Ha a aifieitliir worth

ta Tinr aBsatlsitasa osta vary white
T H,y?N- -

i

.

straight goods,,tho key wlll.como up.
reasonably"soon from tho office,"
thought tho watcher. 4

'

Sure enough, tho keys, In the hands
Winter's bwnQpy, appeared before
had waited three minutes. Ho re-

ported that tho old gontleman got Into
cab with his secretaryand the valet,

and the othor gentlemen took another
cab. The secretary paid tho bill. Had
he.gone sooner than expected? No;

night; this was Thursday night.
The colonel asked about tho next

room, which "was directly on tho cross
corridor leading to tho elevator. The
detective had beenInstructed to watch

How long had theFlrclessCooking
Stove manhad It? Therowas no meat
for suspicion In tho answer. Tho stovo
man had como the day before tho
Keatcham party. Ho was a perfoctly
commonplace, good-lookin- g young man,
representing the Peerless.Flrelcss
Cooking Stovo with much picturesque
eloquence; ho had sold, a lot ot stoves
to. people In the .hotel, and'he tried
without much success to 'tackle "old
Keatcham;""he. had attacked oven the
aleuth himself. "Ho' gave mo a
mighty good cigar; too," chuckled the

d cone; b
'ajmn,. jroft. got It now?"
"Only the memory." tho"boy grfnped'.

""""You oughJtS,'haVGkept'ItrTJtraBall
would tell' you; "you are .watching
cvory one In these rooms. Did' lthave
a necktie? And did you throw that'away?"

"No. rlr, I kept that;afterI got to
smoking, I Just thought I'd kedp-lL- "

""When-he-to-o

from his pocket-boo-k tho xolonel
eyed It grimly. " 'A de Vlllar y Vlllar,' "
he road, with a slight Ironic Inflection.
"Decidedly our young Fireless Stove
promotersmokesgood .cigars V
'"Maybe --Mr. Keatcham gave It to

him. He' was In there."
"Was hoj Oh, yes, trying to sell

his stove but not succeeding?"
"He said he waa trying,to get past

the valet amfthosecreUryThoThoughT
It ho could.only get at the old manand
demonstratehis stove he could make
the sale. Ho could cook all right, that
feller." . ,...
; The colonel madeno comment, and
presentlybetook himself to his aunt.
She was waiting for him hv tho parlor,
playing solitaire.. Through the open
door tho white bed that ought to have
been Archie's was gleaming faintly.
Tho colonel's brows met

"Well, Dertlo? Did you find any
thing?" Mrs.kj Winter inquired,
smoothly,

"I'm afraid not; but hero Is the re--

port." He gave It to her, even down
to the.dgarwrapper.

"It doesn't seem likely that Mr,
Keatchamhas anything to do with It,"
said she. "He, no doubt, has stolen
nianya little railway, but a little boy
Is too small game."

"Oh, I don't suspectKeatcham;,but
I wish I had caught tho elovator to-

night He looked at me In a mighty
queer way-- "

"Did you recognize bis secretaryas
any ono whom you ever saw botoro?"
askedMrs. Winter.

"I cant say," was the'answer,given
with a llttlo hesitation."I'm not sure."

"I don't think I qulto understand
,you, BertJe; better make a clean
breastot all you know. I'm getting a
little worried myself."

The colonel reachedacrosshecards
and tappedhis aunt'sarm affectionate-
ly. Ho felt the warmest Impulse to
ward sympathy for her that ho had
over known: glistened la could bo fooled. This man
Mrs. Winter's checksv slowly crim-

soned; sho turned her bead, exclaim-
ing, sho hear a noise;-- but the
colonel's keen ears had. not been
warned. ".Poor woman," he thought,
"sho Is worried to death, but sho will
not admit It"

"Now, Bertie," said Mrs. Winter,
calmly, but her olbow fell on hor
.cards, and spoiled avery promising
game'of Penelope's wet), "uuw, Ber-
tie, what aro you keeping back7"

Then, at last,,tho colonel told her ot
his experience In Chicago. Sho heard
him aulto without comment, and he
could detect no shift of emotion In her
demeanor ot absorbed but perfectly
calm attention, unless a certain ten-

sion pf attitudo and feature (as if, ho
phrased it, she were "holding herself
in") mlgh be so considered. And ho
was not sure of ibis. When he came
to the words which stuck in bhftbroat,
tho sentence about Miss Smith; .she
smiled frankjy, almost laughed.

At the end f the recitaland the
colonel had not omitted a word or a
look" In his memory she merely said:
"Then you thfnfc'Cary Mercer has kid-nare-d

Archie,' and the nice-lookin- g

Harvard b0 ls belplng him?"
"Don't you think It looks that way,

.yourself?"
She answered that question by an-

other one: "But you don't"think, do
yowj-th-at Janet1 the Miss, Smith men-tioned-

. .

His reply easae,after aa almost im-

perceptible hesitation; "Not"
Again she aasVed. "That Is because

yotl know Jaaet; If yoa didn't, know
her you would. (Mast tha ehaaoeawere
la favor of their? meaning hr? Nat--

unOlyl WaltIJuww Cary UUitv I

A

W." F" - " n
I

, iS" ff Rl chusettsllccnso;. ho had tf California
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Speed Down the Cerrldortb Her Own Door.

it his eyes.ijthlnk I

did

knew his father well. I don't believe
he would harm ahair of Arcblo's head.-H-o

Isn't a cruel fellow at least; not
toward "women and children.. X'vo. a
notion that what.ho rails his wrongs
have.upsethis wits a bit, and hemight
turn tho Screws , on ..tho.Wall Btrect
crowd that, ruined him. " That is, if
ho had a chanco; but he is poor; ho
would need millions to get even a.
chanco for a blow at them. But a
child, a lad who looks like his brother

no, you may be sure ho wouldn't
hurt Archie! He couldn't."

'.'But tho name. Winter; it, Is not
such a common name; and tho words
about a lady of of " The' pollto
soldierhesitated. .

"An old woman, do you mdan?" said
Aunt Rebecca,with a llttlo curving of
tier still unwrinkled ..upper Up. c

'It Bounds so complote," submitted
her nephew. '

"Therefore distrust It," she argued,
dryly. "Qaborlau's great detective
and Conan Doyle's both have that
samo maxim not to pick out easy an-

swers."
Winter smiled in his own turn,

"Still, sometimes the easy answersaro
right. Now, here Is tho situation: I
hear thisconversation at tho depot I
find one of tho menbn tho sametrain
with' me. Ho, presumably, If ho is
Cary Mercer, and I don't think I can
bo mistakenIn his identity

"Unless another man, Is making up
as Caryl"

"It may-- seem conceited, but I don't

bad every expression of the other's,
and I'was too struck by tho I may
almostcall it malignant look ho had,
not to recognise him. No, It was Mer-
cer; ho would.certainly recognlzo you,
and ho would know who 1 am; ho
would not.be called upon to snub me
as a possible confldenco man."

"That ranklesyet, Bertlo?"
He made a grimaceand nodded.
'Sat," b inalatiML. "Isn't It. so? If

ho Is up to somomischief, anymischief
doesn'tcaro to have his kin meet

hlrri that is tho way he would act,
ddH't 70U think?"

"He might be up to mischief, yet
havo no designs on' his kin."

"He might' said the colonel. mu;
singly, 'A thought which he did not
confide to the shrewdold woman had
Just, flipped his mind. But ho went
on with hla plea,

"He avoids you; he avoids me. He
la keen going into .Keatcham's drawing
room; that means some sort ot an
acquaintancewith Keatcham, enough
to talk to him anyway. How much, I

can't say. Then comes the attack by
the robbers; he Is la anothercar, so
mere is bo can Tor mm to do any-
thing; there Is no light whateveron
whether he had anything to with tho
robbery.

"Then We come here. Keatcham
has the roosa .next but ope, Archie
goes .Into. hk own room; we see him
go; J am .featside,diraetly outsldp; It
isHriaaply impossible for him to go out
into the hall without my seeinghim;
besides,I fotnd the doors outside all
locked eyeept the ona to the i!ht
wherewe Mtared your rafte; then we
nay asanas that he eoeJdnot go oat
H cottld net cltash tad ef leakedwta-"- 7
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dows on the third floor down a sheer
descent of some 40 or 50 feet Your
last room to the right, "Miss Smith's
.bedroom, (a a corner room; besides,
she was in"lt; that excludes everyoxlt
except thatito theleft We find Mrs.
Wlgglesworth was absent; nnd there
were evidences of an an attack of
sombkind carefully hidden, afterward.
But there Is no sign of the boy. 1

watch tho rooms. If ho Is hidden
B6mowhero in Keatcham's rooms, the
chances aro, after Keatcham goes,--
they will try to tnko him off. I don't
Jhlnk It probablethat Keatcham knows
anythingabout tho kidnaping; in fact.
If Is wildly improbable. Well, Koatch-t-o

goes; immediately I get Into the
"room. The valot and tho yonng man
visiting Keatcham, young Arnold, let
me In without tho slightest demur.
Either they know nothing of tho boy
or somehow thoy,havo got him away,
else they would not let mo in so easily.
Mabo.theyare Ignorant nnd tho boy
Is. gone, both. Wq go to tho Yooms
very Boon'mfter; there is not tho small-
est traco of Archie."

"How did he get out?"
"They must have outwlttod mo,

somehow," tho colonel sighed, "and It
looks as It ho went voluntarily; thero
was no possible carrying away by
force. And thero was no odor of
chloroform about; that Js very pene-
trating; it would get Into the halls.
They must havo persuadedhim to go

but how?"
"If they havo kidnaped him," said

Mrs. Winter, "they will send mo some
word, and It they havo persuaded him
to run away, plainly he must bo able
to walk, and that mess in Mrs.

room doesn't moan any
thing bad."

"Of course not," snld tho colonel,
firmly.

Then, In as casual a tone as ho could
command: "By tho vmy, whero Is

5MIss Smith? 8bo is back, Isn't .sho?"
"Oh, a long tlmo ago," said Mrs.

Winter. "I sent ner to bei?."
"I've been frank with you. Yon will

rociprocato and tell me why, for what,
you eenther. out?"
. Mrs. Winter mado not tho least
ovaslon. Sho answered frankly: "I
sent her with a carefully worded ad-

vertisement but you needn'ttoll Mll-

Hcent, who hasalso gono to bed, thank
boaven I sent her with n carefully
worded advertisementto oil tho pa-

pers: This Is tho advertisement. It
will reach tho kidnapers, and it will
not reach any ono else See." Sho
handedhim a slip of paper from her
card-case-. Ho read:

To the holders of Archie W.t Commu-
nicatewith It B. W.. aamonddrens aa e,

and you will hear Of somothlng to
your advantage. Perfectly safe,

Tbo colonel read It thoughtfully, a
little puzzled. Before ha had tlmo to
speak, his quick earscaught the sharp
ring of his room tolophbno bell.- - He
excused himself to answer It. His
room was ho last of the suite, but he
shut the door on bis way to tbo" tele-
phone.

He expected Jlaloy; nor was ho dis-

appointed. Haley reported In Spa-
nishthat be had traced tho automo-
bile; tt was the propertyot young Mr.
Arnold, son of the rich Mr, Arnold,
Yewag Arnold had,been at. Harvard

ono, too. aShould ho (Haley) look up
young Arnold? And should ho' como
to report that night?

Tho colonel thought ho could wait
till morning, and, a llttlo comforted, his
hung up tho rccolver. Barely was It an
out of hla hand when tho bull shrilled
again, sharply, vehemently. Winter
put tho tubo to his ear.

"Does any ono want Col. Winter, he
Palace hotel?" ho asked.

A sweet, eager, boyish volco called
back: "Undo llertlo! Undo Dertlo, It
don't you worry; I'm nil right!"

"Archie!" cried tho colonel. "Where
aro you?"

Hut therewas no answer. Ho called
again, and u secondtime; ho told the
lad that they were dreadfully anxious
about him. He got no responso from
tho boy; but another voice, a wom-
an's volco, snld, with coldtllstlnctncss,
as If to fiomo ono in the room; "No,
don't let him? It Is Impossible!" Then
a dead wall of Bllenco nnd central's
Impasslvo ignorance. Ho could got
nothing.

Itupert Winter stood a moment,
frowning and thinking deeply.

with a "feliniR of tha shoulders,
ho walked out of his ownamtslde door.
locking It, and went straight to Miss
Smlth'g.

Ho knocKCd. at first voTy centlr:
Clhon mbro"vlgorously: - ns

no answer. Ho went away from the
door, but ho did not his room.
I fa did not bear to his aunt tho news
which with nllItn ninnirnrneRS nnil lr- -

tltatjng Jncomp1ctenoss,ihad been an
enormous relict to him He5 simply
waltcdlff-thocorrido- r. Flvo- - minutes,
ten minutes passed; thenho heardthe
elevator whir, and; standing with his
hand on the knob of his open door, ho
saw his aunt'B companion, dressed lor
the street, step out and speed down
the corridor to her own door.

Tho other voIco--th- o woman's voice
had been Janet Smith's.

w CHAPTER VII.
. " " Th"eT"auhted House. - -

A mud-splashe-d automobile runabout
containing two men was turning off
Van Ness avenue down a narrower
and shadierside streut In tho after
noon of tho6Sunday following tho dis-
appearance of Archlo Winter. One.ot
tho occupants seemedto bo an Invalid
whom tho brilliant March sunshine
had not tempted out ot his heavy
wrappings and cap; tho other was a
short, thick-sot-, corduroy-Jackete- d

chauffeur. Ono marked the runabout
at a glanco as a hardly used livery
motor car; but a moment's inspection
mlght.have shown'that it was running;
with admirable smoothnessand quiet.
The chauffour wore goggles,hence his
eyes were shielded, but bo turned a
broad smllo upon tho pallid cheeks
and sharpened profilo besldo him.

"Colonel, as a health-seeke- r who
can't .keep warm cnpUgTi, you're
great!" ho cried. "Lord, but you look
tho part!" a

"If I can't shed somo-- of tbeso con-
founded mufllcrs soon," growled tho
palo sufferer addressed, "I'll .get. so
red with heat It will come through my
beautiful powder. I hope thoso fellows
.won't seaus, for they will bo on to us,
all right"

"Our own-'inothc-rs wouldn't bo on to
ua In these rigs," tho chauffeur re-

plied, cheerily; ho seemedto be In a
hopeful mood; "and let us once got
Into 'tho house, and surprlso 'cm, and
thoro'll bo something drop. But I

hnven't really hada chanco to .tell you
tho latest having to pick you up at a
drug storo this way. Nqw, let's sum
things up! You think the boy got out
through Keatcham's npartmept? Or
Mrs. .Wlggleaworih.'s?"'...

"How else?" said tho colon1); "ho
can't fly, nnd if ho could, ho couldn't
fly opt nnd then locV tho windows
from thdjlnslifo."

"I sco'4 tho chauffeur appeared
thoughtful "nnd tho Wlgglesworth
door was locked. You thliilT that
Koa?l"n l in It,. someway?"

'Not Keatcham," said tho colonel,
"Thero was anotherman In the car
Atkins they called him, though ho has
disappeared. But Mercer remains. Ills
secretary nnd that valet of his; I IhlnkJ

might havo. slipped out In those fog
moments wo were miming tor nun

Aftorward, cither Mrs, Melville
Winter or I was on guard until your
man came. Ho might go to tho Flro--

less Stovo man, slip out of his rooms,.
nnd round tho corner lo tho elevator
In a couplo ot seconds. Then, of
courso, I might, hco their rpoms "

"Provided, that Is, tho Fireless Stovo
drummer Is in' tho plot, too,"

"Tho. Klreless Stovo drummer who
smokes Vlllar y Vlllar cigars? Ho Is
In It, I think, Blrdsall."

"Weil, I'll assumothat Next thing:
You got tho tclcphoncfcall. And you
say tbo volco soundedchipper; didn't
look llko ho was being hurt 'or both-

ered anyway, did It?"
Not at all. Hosldos, you know tho

lottor Miss Smith got morning?"
''I think I'd llko another peek at

that; will you drlvo her a. mlnuto,
whllo I look at tho letter again?" The
instant his hands were frca Blrdsall
pulled out tho envolopofrom his Uath--

pocket
It was rectangular In shape and

smaller than tbo ordinary business en
velope Tho paper was linen of a
common diamond pattern, having no
engraved heading. Tho dotectlvoj-a-

oyes down tho few lines written In
unformed boyish hand. There was

neither dato nor place; only these
words:

Donr Minn Junet: Don't you .or auntie
worlcd about me hi'cnuae I nm woll

and nnfo nml hnvlni; n Rood time. I had
tho noso b1c1 that why t apoted the
rnrpct. Toll Auntie to please pay for

out of my next week's allowance. Do
Bure and don't worv.

Your n!T. friend.
AnClttDAI.n I'AOK wtNTnn.

"You're suro this Is tho boy's writ
Ing?" was the dolectlvo's comment

"Suro. And his spelling, loo."
"Now," Bnld Btrdsnll, watching tho

colonel's keen, nqulllno prodlo as ho
Rpoko, "now you hotlco there's no
heading or mark on tbo paper; and tho
wntcr-mnr- k is only O. K. E Mass.,
1004. And that amounts to nothing;
thoso folks sell nil over tho country.
But you notlco that It Is not tho or-
dinary businessVapor; It looks rather
lady-llk- n than commercial, doesn't It?"

Tho colonel admitted that It did
look so.

tlfat this letter- "Now, assuming ,v)
'serie wIUk tho connlvSnce of tho kid- -

napers, lt'looks ns If our young gen--

tlomnn Wasn't In any- nnrtlcular dan".
ger of tiavlng.a.hardUlmo,. .Xojrno, Jt .
looks pretty certain ho must havo
skipped hlniBclf; tqllcd along some-wa-yt

maybe, but hot making any re-

sistance. Now, la tljero anybody that
you knqw who hair enough- Influence"
over him for that? How abouC tho

Uady's' maldl" . ;. .
"Randall has beento faithful "serv

ant for 20 y'cars, a mlddlo-agc-

decent woman0. Out of the
question."

"This Miss Smith, your aunt's com-panlo- n,

who Is sho? Do you know?"
"A South '"Carolinian; good family;

sho.has lived with mym'unt as secre-
tary and companion for a year; my
aunt Is very .fond of her."

"That all you know? Well, I have
found out a llttlo more; Bhe used to
llvo with a Mrs.-Jone- s S. Hastings, a

("rich Washington woman. Tho lady's
only Ron ell. In lava with her; somo
how tho marrlago was. broken off."

"What was his name?"
"Lawrence. Thoy called him Lorry.

Ho went to Manila. Maybe you've
met him there."

"Ycs, I knew him; I don't bollovo he
over was accepted by her."

"I don't know. I havo only had two-day- s

on hor biography. aLater, she
wont to JohnsHopkins hospital. One
of tho doctors was very attentive to .

her but it did not como to anything. i
Shouldn't graduate. Don't know why.
Then showentto Hyp with Miss An--
gcla Nelson, who 'died and left her
monoy, away from hor own family.
There was talk of breaking tho will;
but It wasn'tdono. Then sho came U
Mrsv Winter."

Tho colonel was silent: there was
nothing discreditable In theso details.
Ho had known before that Janet Smith 0wns poor; that sho had been thrown
on tho world onrly; that sho(niUSt earn
her own livelihood; yot somohow;s
Blrdsall marshaled tho facts, Hhero
was an Insidious, malarious hint ot
tho adventuresg,bandied from placo to
placo, hawking hor attractions about,
wheedling, charming for hire, cntrap
ping lmbccllo young cubs Larrj
Hastings wasn't mora than 22 some-
how ho felt a revolt against tho pic-
ture'and against tho htnn submitting
It and, confound MIHIcent! .

Tho dctectlvo changed' tho manner
or ;ns questions a uttio. "I supposo
your nunt Is pretty advanced In years,
though ho Is ns well presorved an old
ludy ns I havo over met, nnd aa
shrewd. Say, wouldn't sho bo llkoly
(o leave tho boy a lot of rnonoy?'

"I dnro say."' Tho colonel was con-
scious of on lptempernto jmpulso to
kick nirdsall,. who had booh such a
useful fellow In tho Philippines.

"If anything was t& happen to him,
who would get tho money'

"Vcll,.Mrs. Mclvlllo and'I nro next
of. kin," rcturped tho colono), dryly.
"Do you suspectus?"

"I ,11,1 Inntr un Xf.s f1.,Ml l .u, uu- -

P guess sho's straight goods all right
But say, how about Miss Smith?"

The colonel stared,then ho laughed.
"Blrdsall," said ho,."thoro'ssomewhat
too much mention of ladles' names to
suit my Virginian tnsto. But If you
mean to imply, that Miss Smith Is go-In- g

to- - kill Archlo. to get my aunt's
monoy, I can toll you you are 'way
off) , Your Imagination Is too active
for your profosslon. You ought to
hire out to tho yellow Journals."

(TO UK CONTINUE!).)

Japan Has Large Rice Crop.
Official statistics from Japanaro

'Irrrcsard (0 tho rlco produc-
tion: this year. It appears that the
crop will rSich OC.300,000 hectoliters,
which is an Increase ot 18 por cent
over tho production of last year. Tho
vbluo ot that crop, at tho minimum
prlco of 21 francs 35 centimes thohoc
tolitor, amounts to more than 2,000,-00(),0-

francs, and this abundance
will result In Increased exports.

vu tuun ,i..a.tho secretary Is Cary Mercer, Tho boyRwcrcd tho unaUB8ned detective! ''but
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YOU NEED

spring or summer
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ALL YOU NEED

up-to-d-ate clothing, shoes, hats, shirts,underwearor
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tM H' becausewe do not keep'the poorer grades of

Warn I lumbers Becausewe are not greedy to sell you

ffliflp' I a big bill whether you needit or not. Because H
Hs wc believe our moderateprices and squaretreat-- H

JSE H ment will makeyou a good friend of ours. , H

m I CONNELL LUMBER CO I
WmL .a..(0 J Big Springs. Texas 0 I
jflgt I First Street Half Block from Mairf H
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The featuresof UPt.
STOCK .REMEDIES

is Quality not quantity,medicine
not food. If your horse or cow
iB not thriving, give Dr. Ruther
ford's Blood,Tonic, it will renp--
vato the blood and leaves thea
systempure. Formula on dox.
Price, 50o. Sold bjr R. L. Mo-Cam-

& Co., the druggists. 20

, Hotel 'Magnate Here.
W. R. Cole efBig Springs,wajs

hero this week on business mis-
sion. Mr. 'Cole is constructinga
fine hotel building at his town.
As stated sometime since in The
Examiner Pancoast,who
conduoted the LJano up to the
time of the firo, will lease and
operate this new Big 8pringB
hostelory. Midlands Examiner.

THAT

THAT
oxfords, furnishings.

lumber
UnderSheds

GOOD

RUTH-
ERFORD'S

ALL

THAW

vegetables
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CHE ENTERPRISE
Wf V, ERVIN,.E4lt9r,
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W. P. Bonner Joes to St.
Louis.

W. ,P. Bonner,one of our most
enterpriseing, -- business menleff
Sunday night" for St..Louisin
me lnieresi oi nis up-io-a- aie r did not affectstore. Just leaving here.....' loner dtntAnnn
Interview thereporterof this- -

paper said : This trip I did not
intend takine-- for some weeks
yet, but owing to theenormityof- -

my busineasduring the last-- 60
daysit is made neccessary. Also.
some of the largest wholesale
housesinSt. Louis now haeon
a special sale of the bestgoods
obtainable, and in order'togive
to ray many friends and custom--i
ers the advantage of this great
reduction I decided to makethis
trip now instead of waiting later
in the season. As soon as new
shipmentof goodsis made L will
bo in a position to servemy cus--'
tomerswith betterjpriceB,.i4n,4 ..a.:
higher gradeof quality then ev-
ery before. fi

Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant effect

all whouseCham--
berlaln'n Rtimanh anA Xdrc?
Tablets, and the healthy condi
tion of the body and mind, whioh
they oreate,makesone feel

vJ:":.:--.

land
town, 50 sores in

improved. Price $10 ,pr
aoro, for further1 ap-

ply this bfCoe.

Sermon.
Rev, B. Podson" Ciso

will preach the commencement
sermonfor theBig SpringsHigh
bohooinext uunday morning
11 o'clock at MethodW
ohurch.

Jones MaGowen first deer
south ofMcCftant Prug Stow;

' '

&
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pi Snyder Exchange
Doesn't 4ff?ct T.--K Tele-- J

"phoneCompajjy, .

; JtobiJf!VeSbJrrJwIdeW'
general manager of Ihe Pi,
yeJ,$phoneComjmny wain Abi
leneyesterday.--' Mr. Webb in- -
iprmed a reporter this paper
thatthe TelephoneCompa-
ny still owns its long distant line
k Snyder and ihat they have
ijrecj; with, the-Sny-

erfooal exchane The sale,of
the local Snyder by

".

bfore g?T.PCompany

purgative
experiencedby

cultivation

information

Commencement

connection

exchange

businessat all," nor any of k the
otnerlocal exenaneeaowneua
iHtjdompany. ;T&ey ftrejrfbw at

prk putting in a jiew lobal ex
change Big Springsand will
reach thatjtOwn1over their own
exchange a month or The
generaloffices of the T.-- B. Tele-
phoneCompany wilL remain &t
uowraao. Aouene Kepocter.

Memorial Services.
u Sunday,June6th, lOOtf.

Z 'Processionwill form at I; O.O.
E,:andW, Q. W. HaU at2:30
a. and proceedto Cemetery.

Memorial services td. O,
yAQCnYetery. .'

'
v

.'m

iUnveiUngW. O. W. .Monu- -
jnents. .

Hyrnb--Choir;- .

Invocation Rev. Bledsoe.,
,Hyrnn-Choi- r.

yAddrees Rejv. Morrisi
Hymn Choir.
Benediction RevJE?ogers".
Dajeoration grayes.
Bvery one invited to at--

For Sale or Trkde. tl theseservioeeanduudat t.
azuacresof miles southrFruPK lie graves of pur de
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well

at

W of

at
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Sale
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T. P.
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at

in so.
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10
partedones.

Will Deliver Meat,',
rNWthingtotr Bros., have 15ut"

4heML oar.Le into services agate
anaiyaidejivermeat..as befbie
Jhey.quit running thenl, ex.eept
on&undy. They kill thVbest
aalaalsto be had'and wiUan- -
prtai. your orders, aeeurg
qy9Pina.Courteous'icife
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At TheChristian ChufchSun--

J3jindayjSoh6oA.at0 :45. iTbere
Vill be no preachfneBervioerln
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Methodist churbhat that hour,
There wiUbeervifiesin the even
ing at 85, subject;'' "Isaiah's
Vission."

When thethermomiter goes' to
210 in theshadeyouwiff findf'tHe
best eggdrinks at.Wars'd.
' Letter.to'W.H. Mjjoae."

o Dearir; ;You are to paintMrr 'b
bouse.for. - wo ytbn tell "your.
private affairs no matter yhat.flares,"

What paintll you usbT
We'rethjukingpf oae,llpalatana

sttoBffh paint ganbe;it'll take.aboaJS
gallons, 1 for paint and painting
, Aaottier,haU,palnt; it'lt'fakebeUt90
Kalloaaf of that, '

1E0 for palatoaaa
paintisg. i ";

TheJeast-rAHq- 8 paint, of pourae,will
werfr longr timai .theotberfe good
while it lajta, Leastjrallonaj leaatcos,
best job; J, v

ItfUn't erery trade thaUsa man4o,
acn?pjob andaake.meBeyand friesA,

'

like that. --

0t"
. Yours truly, t78," ." . iFvWilJEVOEr&tTO- -.
S? BIleaA QBritr.lt pur pilnfc

Pujblic Notice of blssolutioa.
- Notice is herebygiven that the
partnershiplately subsisting; be-
tween . H.PArkjniAIeriifeh- -
ell of the County and
State of fexas, under fjrm
nameof Mitch" elLdb ParkwascUs--
solvedby mutual oonseaton"ke
22nd dayoTMay A. U ifOO"- -

All debtsowing to thprtn;
ship" are o"be' received by' U
said I. H. Park, anaili'dWataWds
oa thesaWpartaeniia: b

Ales MiteheU.

May22ad;lt08., . - f
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Stomach Trouble.

h Yiaur ioqgue iisreoated.

eympwntfshow:thatryoui
stoqlacn.ii'tliieP-trouble- . To re
mote the causeljT.the first thing,
and Chamberlain'sStomaoh and
Liver Tabletswill'do that. Easy
to fakeahdf.most effective.

Let; us write0 VoUr cotton in- -

ieuranoe. The costis small aTid

ua &JLnwrviUi 'w, i cub.

2
'Hartzogdf Coffee.

Lots 'For Sale.

Three choice, lots in Cole 4
Sferayhon's

'
addltiqn for 'sale?

Price' $225i for the three. One
roomerancftwo'inside. Apply at'
this office for' further partittulars.

DQES o

Cpur Watch
KEEP TIME'?

;Maybe it hash'f 'been
vcftaried for -- two of' three

years nd needs atte'n

tk)B. ' ; R' ,

. BriniE itjn and .wa will

a HMikeitlriew or as good

asJmYaHxi was new.

AaVe ttw' equipmeni

kjf'So. ay;? finds of repair

rfre:'p-ridei-
acJktev&richt: '

'- - .if-j- S

utt Wiee ara no nigner
U : L : r n otan.t
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Slavonic HA K lMMmwM)7 tats

ered up by mllrJU, and koUI
their dust bewheavierUuut
the man wergni o bis MiosUf
soul is forfeit to tba evH. f

AutornsMikt Read This.
At tbo end of tM trip when the eyes
are stiff as4 inflamed from wln4 and
dust, there Is aopjlHg quite sosoothing

Doctor Mitchell's Eye Salve. Just
a little particle rubbed aleng the eyo
lashesbrings Instant relief. At all drug
or general stores or by mall. Price 25
Wnts. Hall &, Rucfcel. Key York Cltr..

The .Plain Partef It.
. "Did the young man they caughtla
fraudulent transactions peculate

B"I dunno about that, but be stole a

lot"
For Headache Try HlckV ' Capudme,

Whether from doMa, HeaVStomach or
Nervous trouble, .the achesfire speedily
relieved Capudlno. It's rJauld-pteaa--int

to taie Effects Immediately. JO, 26

and 50c at Drue Stores.

.Tho"moro weniacrlflce .In-beh-
all of

any causothe"dearerirbecbhie;to us;
N. Meloy.
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RcsardCutlcuraSoap
and Cttlctira Ointment

lWBt and Bean-fif-yt

the Silfl, Scalp,
llafraidHawls,for Sana--,

tire,Aatiscptk: Gcanslng:
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DOCTORSAND tAWYERS.

RecentlyMr. Bernard Shaw dellv.
ered an addressbefore the London
Medico-Lega- l society la which he ad-
vocated the "socialization" of themedl-ea-l

profession, so that It" would be
possible for the doctor when not paid
by the patient,but by tie state,to fol-
low the practlco of the art of medicine
with honestyand truth, things at pres-
ent Impossible on accountof the In-

sistenceof patients to rocolyo treat
&ient when treatment Is unnecessary,
and, especially Inopportune, bccauso"a
doctor to-da-y Is of no higherrank than
a tradesman,saysthe Iniorstato Modi-c- at

Journal. In connection with these
timely remarks we would say that
were lawyers employed and paid by
the state, Instead of by their clients,,
there would take place many gratify:.
Ing changes;for tho stato could pro-Te-

the presontattitudeof law to .tho
science of medlclno by making com-
pulsory an Instructive courso In Its
many ramifications and could Institute
by these enlightened means, a better
phase In all legal tilts than obtainsto-

day, when tho irresistible plea made
by money createsso great a bias for
a client thatno other courso would
seem to have any Justification. Only
when this happier statefrom a modern
conception of soclallsm'lsovolved will
therebe the prope1r rapproachement
between doctors and lawyers to effect
a medico-lega-l society of g

benefits.

Japanlsfast taking on tho ways oi
moaern civilization. Nine members of

have
Just been arrestedfor being "graft-
ers." At, tils rate, Japanwill soon be
In tho front rank of modern, progres-
sive nations. Civilization's vfces al-

waysaccompanycivilization's boneflta.
Only 55 years,agoCpmmodpro Perry
opened the ports of --Japan;but in this
half century that island empire has
madeglgantlc strides toward civiliza
tion. Her peoplo aro "tho Yankees of
the east" Dishonesty and Immorality,
are characteristicsof barbarousand
semi-barbaro- people, but the crimes
of civilization aro more difficult to
handle becausecovered andprotectod
by the cloak of respectability. Tho
prompt arrest of Japan's civilized
grafters augurswell for the future of
that ambitious government. 'The au-

thorities will mete out summary pun-
ishment to theseoffenders, and teach
a salutary lesson to future would-b- e

grafters. Thus the nationmay escape
thestfandal ofcorrupt politics.

Women of Washington aro taking It
upon,themselves to seethat thestreets
arekept clean; that waste paper,
blowing this way and that, is disposed
of; In fact, that It la not permitted to
get upon tho streets at all. Theso
Washington women-- are meeting
with much success. We could wish
that the women of Philadelphia would
BBsnme tho same duties,says tho Phil-
adelphia Inquirer., And their duties
would be light, after all: If, as indlvld-Hal- a,

they would seeto It that waste
paper is not thrown loosely intoa ash
cansand put out on their own side-
walks for the ashmento take away,
they would Quickly discover that the
greatestsource of untidiness had been
eliminated. A combination between
the women and thepolice would eradi
cate what is now a most pronounced,!
and disgusting evil. ' "'

The Los Angeles report that score
of personsIn that city have been made
ill by strawberriesfrom Japanesegar
densnearGardens, upon which a pow-

erful solution was used to destroy
worms that appeared on the vines
.rarly lnvthd season,should warn gar-

denerseverywhere lo refrain "from
rising poisons on fruits or on vegeta-

bles that are eatenin a raw state,as
salads. The dusting' ot potato vines
with poisonous'powder that 'destroys
Jie potatobeetle is harmless3because
the tubersare under the soli, but the
ase of poisons on tomatoes ana smalf
Trulta Is dangerous, as has been con-

spicuously shown in the Los Angelei
poisoning.

It is going to be a strenuous,season
for the "skeeter." New Jersey,which
ts thehome of some of themost dread
ful of the speqjM, has alreadybegun
waroa the pests. The authoritiesare
trying to kill off the mosquitoes by
draining the swamps and destroying
the eggs. Still, it Is likely to be some
time before life wlil be one glad,,awest
soBg la which the hateful note ot the
meequtto does Hot take aa inbarmeaj
oaapart

Thereare a few college professors
fa this country who should take a
year's lay--o asdteaout Justwhat Is
being preaeheAla theeburehes. gome
eC Ueai might beawasedto dlseover
that we are ay feayy Urlaff 1 the
eeveateeatbeeatwy.',

Am Xskltao berMf elvWsatloa has"

4oaeYotbtec avtiewia to hie people,
la brier, where tbe were eeiiefle4
guv a taliew eaadiebefore, tbeyaoIWI

enaad perteraewe ee4 tea4erkla
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Mr. Whlto It's no uso, my dear, I
shall havo to havo my whiskers off;
baby Is pulling 'cm out by tho roots. ;

Mrs. White How unfeeling of youi
It's tho only thing that keeps baby
gulct How ydu threaten to take the
dear's enjoyment away I

6 e
LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad-e cigar fresh from the
tablo, wrapped In foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A. fresh cigar
mado of good tobacco is tho Ideal
moko. Tho old, well cured tobaccos

used are so rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked lOo cigars now
imoko Lewis' Slnglo Dlnder Straight
5c Lewis' Slnglo Blndor costs the
dealer somo morothan.othcr5c cigars,
but tho; higher prlco enables this fac-
tory to use extra quality tobacco.
Thoro aro many imitations; don't be
fooled. Thcro Is no substitute! Tell
tho dealer you want a Lewis "Single
Binder."

Opposed to Slang.
Donald had been to Sunday school,

and on coming homo was asked what
ho bad learned. Tholesson was the
story of Joseph, and the small learn-
er was evidently very full of his' sub
ject.,, -

h

"Oh," he said, "U was about a boy,
and his brothers took him and put
him In a bole ln'tho?ground; ami
theft they killod another boy, and
took the first boy's coatand dipped It
In the blood of this Toy-- and" 7

"Oh, no, Donald, not another"boyl"
hlB '8iBtcrinterrupted,-horrlfledBu-t-
DonaldBtoodhlsJ,Bround. v

"It was, too," ho insisted, Then he
added: "Tho teacher"said 'kid,' but I
don't use words llko that." Woman's
Homo Companion.

How's-This- ?-

W offrr One HundrrJ DoIUr. heward for any
Use ot CaUrrlttiHeannot-'-t turni trf-li- mt -

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
W, nbe undrnlxnnl. hve known F. J. Corner

lor tb but IJ yran. and bclltve hlmoxTtPdlr ton--
oraDw in an Dusura. tranaacuotu us aoancuuy
idn w vATijr ouv mqy uoiwaiioiia roais oy nil nno.

WALEI.NO. K1KM1V ULITIK.
Wbolnata Ururrtet. Toledo. O.

nall.CaUrrh Care Is Ukrn InKmaUr. actloj;
dlrrct!' upon tho blood and mucoua aurfaer ol too
irftrm. 'Tntlnionlal unit Inc. lrlo II cent Jt
doiii. rwia 07 an jiniKBisxa.

Take Iair. Family rul lor coniUpatloa.

Not What He Meant.
Tho Liverpool Post tells of a Birk

enhead church .secretary who an-- c

nounced In church on Sunday that a
Shakespearean recital In character
would bo given.-W- hn 'ho was - in"
formed that the recital would not bo
"In character" ho corrected himself
by saying, "Nono ot those taking, part
in the recital will bo dressed.

RoughonRats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on Hen Llco, NestPowder,25c.
Rough on Bodbugs,PowderorLiq'd,2Gc.
Rough on Fleas,Powder orLiquid, 25.
Roughon,Roaches,Powd.l5c.,L!q'd,25c.
Rough on Moth andAnts, Powder,25c.
Roughon Skccters,agrecabl6touse,25c.
E. S..WeIs, Chemist. JerseyCtfy.N. j.

Monkey Had Good Memory.
During a performance in a variety

theater at Copenhagen a monkey i

named Morlts suddenly sprangoff the :

stage and threw himself Into the arms
of A'man in the audlenco. It was dis-
covered that the man had been Mor-
lts' master four years'before.

' i ShakeInto Your Shoaa I

Allen's Foot-Eas-e, a powder for your feet '

It curespainful, swollen, smarting,sweat--
Intf feet. Makes new shoes cosy. Sold by
an uruggiauana Bhoe BtoretvDon't ac--
tept any substitute. Sample FREE3. Ad- - j

dress A. 8. Olmsted, Xeltoy, $J. Y.
'

About That
"A popular .operatic prima donna

makes her money about the easiest
way of all."

"How is that?" '

"She gets her living for
(

a song." I

.For Colds and Qrlpp Capudlne.
.The best remedyfor Qrlpp and Coras Is

dlcka' Cnpudlne.iRelleves the aehlnc and
fttvcrlshness. Cures the cold Headaches J
also. It'n IJquM Effects Immediately 10,
2 and SOcuat Drug Stores.

j

The Short Hours.
"How late did you sit In that poker

game?"
Till bs--ut IVIZV CemeU wtdnw.

i

' A Domestic Ere Kemedr
Compounded by ExperiencedPhysicians.
Conforms to Pure.Food and Drugs Laws.
Wins FrtoBds 'Wherovor Used. Ask Druir- -
tuts for Marine Bye Itemed y. Try Mu-
rine In Vour Kyes. toa Will Like Murine.

It Is.
"Some say it's a mistaketo marry."
"Well," commented Mrs. Blxtbhub,

'to err is human

Most everybody who likes fresh air
dkes fresh,mint leaf flavored WRIQ-LEY'- S

SPEARMINT. ,

There Is so pleasurebeyond the
rules of righteousness;there is no
pleasure ia what Injures another."'

, j ,.

WRlOLKY'g SPEARMINT Usteslike
1 1 mint Julep. But It ls'muchbettor for
f wca

Haa llkV too!, ,ar UMlesa when
thsy tbr t4B.

Don't Poison -- Baby.
pORTT "YEAE AGO dlmost ovory mothor thought hor dhfld must laya

PAEEG0EI0 or laudanum to moko it sloop. These drugs will .produca
sleep,and A PEWDEOPS TOO MANY .will producetho SLEEP FROMWEIGH
THEEE IS NO WAKfiTG. Many aro tho.ohildron who havo beon 'kiHed or
whoso healthhasheon ruinedfor life by parogorio, laudanumandmorphino,each
of whioh is a narcotio product of opium. 'Druggists aro prohibited from soiling
oithor 6f tho narcotics named to children at all, or to anybodywithout labelling
them" poison." Tho definition of " narcotio" is : "A medicinewhich relievesjjctin
anftproduccssleep,"butwhich in poisonousdoscsprodiccc stupor,coma,convul-
sionsanddeathP' Thotasteandsmellofmedicinescontainingopiumaredisguised,
andsold underthe namesof "Drops," " Cordials,"" " Soothing Syrups," eto. YoU

.should not pormit any medicine to bo givon to your chttdren without you or
your physioian know of what it is composed. 0AST0EIA DOES NOT CON-

TAIN NAE00TI0S, if it bears tho signature of Chas. H. Plotcher.
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Memorial to Brave Explorer.
A memorial has just been erected

In Kensington cemetery, London, to
the memory; of Admiral Sir Francis
Leopold McClIntock, tho Arctic ex-

plorer and discoverer of the lost
Franklin expedition. It takes the
form of an old style wheel cross
Standing on a masslvo molded base,
reaching to a height of ten feet and
erected In rough silver-gra- Cornish

t.gnmRe

Modern Solomon.
Two women who appeared before a

Paris magistrate both claimed pos-
session" of a flatlron. The magistrate
solved the difficulty by giving the Iron
to one of them, a laundress, and pre-
senting the other with a theater
ticket

Dr. B lagers Huckleberry Cordial.
Cures Children Teetbinfj, Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholcrnmorbti and Flux, all Stom-
ach and Bowel Troubles. At Druggists 25c
and $0c per bottle.

A financier is simply a man who
demonstrates tho truth of the old
saying that a fool and bis money aro
soonparted.

The salo of Indigestion medicine Is
going down. Tho bale of WHIG-LEY'-

SPEARMINT Is going up,

Sometimes a bachelor lives long
enough to feol sorry for tho man who
won ihe girl he was In lovo with.

If You Have CommonCSoro Eyes,
if lines blur or run together, on nted
PETTIT'H KYK SALVE? 25c All drug
gists or jKm-iu- iJrbn., lluilo, K Y.

Whllo we havo a great deal of
for old ago, wo draw tho line at

boarding-hous-e spring chicken, e

The moro WRIQLEY'S SPEARMINT
sho would 'chew, Tbo better herdiges-
tion grew:

If, M reported, O. Washington never
wrote, a love letter, his reputation for
veracityU accountedfor.

Finefor tcethl Fine for breath! Pine
for digestion! WRIQLEY'S SPEAR-
MINT,.

- Ratherbe thou tbo tall among lions
than the bead among foxes.

Mrs. Wlaetow's 8ootliln- - Hymp.
Tor cUUna UtlklM, soteD lh gurat, rtutot to--

mm ig, H i;t pato,core wla4 coUu. eUotU.
" r

Bathing In tbe snow is a common
la Russia.

jo.

Lettersfrom ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas.H. Fletcher.

Dr. 7. W. Dlnsdalo, of Chicago, 111., says: "I uso your Castorlaandt
Bdvlso Its uso In all families whero thcro aro children."

Dr. Alexander H Mlntlo, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I havo frequently
prcscrlbod your Castorla and havo found It & rcliablo and pleasantrem-
edy Xor children."

Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha,Nob., soya: "A medlclno bo valuablo and
beneficial for children as your Castorla Is, deservestbo highestpralso. I
find It in uso everywhere"
" Dr. J.A. McClcllan, of Duffalo, N. Y., GayB: "I havo frequentlyprescribed!
your Castorla for children and nlwaya got good results. In fact I v
Castorla for my own children."

Dr. J. W. Allen, of St Louis, JIo.r saya: "I heartily endprsoyour Caa
toda. I havo frequently prescribed it in my medical practlco, and" hava
always found it to do all tbat laoclalmod for it" a ''

Dr. C. IL Gllddon, oflSt Paul, Minn., says: "My exporlencoaa a prao0
Utloncr with your Castorla hasbccn'hlguly'satisfactory, and I consider M
an oxcellont remedy for tho young."

DrrIL D.-- Dcnner, of PWladeljihla, Fa-Bay- I liavo used yourCas.
lorla asapurgatlvo liL.tbo.casc3of childrenJforycaroPtjwith tbo most

duappy eSoct,and fully endorsoIt asa safe remedy." "
Dr. J.A. Doapnan, of ICansadClty, Mo., Bays: "Your Castorla Is a splon-'dl-d

remedy for children, known tho world over. I uso It in my practice
and havo no hesitancy la recommending'it for thoucompialnta of infanta .
andchUdren." 9 , . " a

Dr. J.J. Mackey, ot Brooklyn, N-- YBaysI consider your Castorlaan a
cxtellent preparationfor- - children, being composeoofrollaulo jnodlclnea
and pleasantto tho taste A good remedy.forall disturbancesof the
dlgcstivo organs." , -

Friend

suffer

organs

Cardui.

GENUINE CASJORIA ALWAYS
uuuru t.tih

CoMC&i
IheKind You toeAlways Bought

; In Use Over 30"Years.

Woman's
'Nearly all suffer times frftm fflmnl

ailments. Somo women
more thanothers. But whether vmi-Tinv-

little pain or whether
u. vuiuui get, reuer.

is

4aJ1aI TJ. -- .j.l acis eiumy
gives anaxone tx

Mrs. Wallace,of Sanccr.
"Cardui ljas ejerno more lor mo than

jny my

HO NO

Ltc

&

suffer and

you intensely, ynu

.J.1 f ton xne iemaie and
tue wnole system.

Tex., Showri m
I can describe. Last spring I

rm mrrnnTTirn m

For

women at

constantly

ouuuiu. wuutriuu ouu v
Cardui a saftf, natural medicine, for women,

preparedscientifically from harmlessivctretablGin--
-- Ta,

fcicuiuiiL.
Bw-engi-

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic :
verna

was laKcu wtui iemaie lniiammation ana consuitcua doctor, but to
no avail, so I took Cardui. and of three days. I wasableto An

housework. Sincothen

ALL STORES

A Quick, Clean Shave
STROPPING HONING

KNOWN TH WORLO win

WRIQLEY'S jaafeic

more acutelv--

tned

inside
trouble hasneverreturned,--" jryit

AT DRUG

0.

n-VAW- iKB

O 1 fr

ouiciae
Slow deathand awful suffering
follows neglect of bowels. Con-
stipationkills morepeople than
consumption. It needs a cure
and there is one medicine in
all the world that cures it
CASCARETS. m

Caicarett 10c. bo creak's tra- -
Alldniffcltts. Ulcrctt sellerSent.world million boxesamonth.
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Phone364

one-ha-lf price.

.$3.00 at

corset
corset at

Purchasers

PoseyMusic House

mmGy&mwmmMGymmM$yq

6

j)! a stridtly first-cla- ss Piano
" should nqt Cfail lo examine

the merits of the world
3b Gerta Pi-

anos. They arb tho special
favorites of tho cepned and
cultured, musical public on
accountof unsurpass-
ed quality, unequaled
durability, eleganco

and finish. (JVe have
the and most popular
shoot music, all kinds pf
string instruments',- - Colum-biarphonograp-

stationery
post cards, cigars and to-

bacco. Call and seeub.

Ward Building

o 0

!

JX.

I NOTICE!
m The Big Stall Vagon Yard

Just eastof Burton-Ling-o. Como in and put your
team up with me and you will bo treated in a way
that you will be sure to come I also handle
flour and meal, buy and sellall kinds of feed stuff.'' -- o .

E. E. WILLIAMSON Bhone 36$
o a

WHEN YOU5 WANT TO BUIUD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M. MORGAN
t GONTftACTOR ,

rr
P.O.Box PhoneNo. 379

Hen's'CorrectClothes
THE KIND THAT GIVES SATISFACTION

corset
1.00 corset at

at

their
tone,

of.de- -
8ign

latest

baok.

615

A GreatSuit Sale
46 men's and young men's suits

at exactly one-ha-lf price. These
are stylish suits'4eft from last year-h-ave

only one or two of a kind. If

Jlhe sizes wer complete we could not

sell so low. We want to close them

out, hence these low prices. -:--

"'I .in i

Regular prices were
$6.00 .:.':

. s to '

'
$15.00

ndylr they go alf
$3,00

to
$7.50

CCKICX'TirKl jjvjiu

Corset

m A

anacnuurcn wjuic
canvassoxfords at exactly

Sensation

$1.50'
, 50c

75c
25c

Really a great corset sale we.know this is not businessto sell'
these at so low a price, but we are putting in the American
Lady Corsetand musthave no other Royal Worcester, Hen-
derson and R, 6c G. Corsets. --.- ,.. -

1 .50
50c

.iaaics

ASK FOR THE NEW PREMIUM CARD

BERRY CSL DEVJCNPORT
v

"1 ' Wheretheyare constantly putting in thenewthings
TheOne PriceCash Stored

-

' a Weeko&Frayer v

Next eek' Will beobservedm
a weekof prayerprepa0ratory iq
the Revival to begin June 6th;
We etSrriestly askSllthereligion
peopleof all the denominations
to come togetherevery afteiffsen
of next week, in the different ora
tions ofthe town,where aoirete
of two or threo can be gottento-
gether" and engagein prayer for
tho salvation of the unconverted
andtherevival of all God's peo
ple. Rev. Atonzo Monk Jr., will
conduot tho meeting, and Billy
Lewis wil lea thosinging. The
meeting while under the aus
pices of the Methodists will notjlat to tho incorporation "of cities
be run for for sectarianends.
We will endeavorto havo people
converted t6 God andshall be'
glad to seethem join any church
they elect. All who seek the
salvatjon of men oan jon in this
meeting and are urgently re--
questedrto lo d'o so. "LeTall
Christian peopleagainunite their
efforts and prayer for another
greatsoul savingharvest. "We
are laborers together with God."

W. 8. P. McCullough.

A MEASURE OF MERIT ,

Biz SprlBi CIIIzchs Sheeld WeaWcM

This Evidence

Prootof merit lies In the evidence..
Convincing evidence In Bfff iiprinjra
Is not tho testimony of strangers,
But tho offdoreemont of Big Springs

people. fc -

Thai'sJhejLlj!do(Jp.ro6f gfogxiMiltex.
v TheBtatomentotcaBiff Springs citi- -

zon.ir ., .

Rov. O. A. Evnns, Methodist min
later, ' living south of Court Hone,
Biprings,Texan.,says: ''I wajs an-

noyed,considerably for sometime bya
too frequent aotion of the kidney se
crotions nntl heairlng"ofkp3ft'na""TC h'e'y"

fills, 1 procurod a box at J. u. Ward's
drugstore. Af tor-usin- three boxes I
do not hesitate to say that they gave
satisfactoryresults and corrected the
trouble. I tako pleasure in endorsing
tnem."

If at sale by all dealers. Fries 50
cents. Foster Milburn C Buffalo,
New-Yor- sole agents for the&Jhlted
State's. ,s. ' I .

Remember the name Doan's-n-d
takeno other. 'f'n

Plumbing.,
For all kinds!oLplumbing work

call on J. 8. tJdhnsoh. Bath
rooms and lavatorya specialty.

W. E. Biggs one of the fore
most businessmen of Beokville,
Texas, was in Hown a few days
this week. Mr. Biggs expressed
himself as being well pleased
with ourtown.

MoWhorter's ice creamis serv-
ed at all the leading soda foun-
tains in Big Springs, and.why
not? It's quality and purety
cannotbe surpassedany where,
and besides it is manufactured
by a home enterprise.

ICE CREAM

COLD DRINKS
at all hoursat

T. & P. Eating House
Take,a quarthome
with you.

jlk. ft. O. ELLINGTON
DENTIBT

Phones281 and 820 red
QBceoTer Arnold.'McCaraantdrugstore

BIO 8PBINQS, TEXA8

1IC HONEY
IN .DRILLING. WCLL
MgNwPuU,GMi

mmmrumL vMntwiairi1 U'aeutM uJmbuMR.
WltttfnCtttUi mml rjt
W'WW WH Rim mt

Home'For Sale.
My homeIn Brown's Addltioij,

consistingot one acre andonelot
adjoning, 2 room house,small

, braj l;fe0Bdr.nfard4jo!
.?or price ana Mfms faor1 phone8&

' Green. , V
BOrtf. Ia. $. Priabard. '

ConstltutionaFAmcttdments.
Beginningtwlth the-jr- at issue

pf thjs month, the proposedcon- -

Btitutidnal amendments arene--
ing publishedfor four eofleecu-tiv-o

weeks in the Enterprise. If
you havenotalreadydoneso,you
will do well to readcarefully each
of the three amendmentspropos-
ed. Tho electionon theeejunend--
mentswill bp held the first Tues
day in August. cEvery vpter
should inform himself so that he
canvote intelligently.

Two of the amendments relate
to tho nublio schools andare of
creatimportance. The third re- -

of over 5,000 population by Bpeo
ial charter. It may bo just as
important astho others, butasre
are not posted on tho merits of
proposition.

One of the eohool amendments
seeksto take away .the handicap
which 8cK6or3&trTct8hearcburfly
lines haveheretofore been com-

pelled to contend with. If the
amendmentpasses,districtsmay
be formed composedof of. parts
of two or more countieswith all
tho priveleges of other sohool
districts. Thesearehundredsof
commnnitiesover tho state that
will be greatlybenefitted by it.
It is both right andjust it should
passas there is ho reason,good
oc otherwise,why "school children
living near a county line should
be discriminated against--

The other . schoolamendment
taYoposes.lo-Validato-thosertfndB-

pendent-school-distriots'andrth-ir

bonds whioh were declared un-

constitutional by the Supreme
Court about two yearsago. This
'decision ha Had tKe".effeo1 of
badly oripplingw--s number ofrj

schoolsin the stateand of plac-
ing the peoplein the attitude of
repudiatingjusi debts, amount
ing'to many thousandsof dollars.
The Texaspeoplewill vote for the
amendmentbecauseit is a. good
VUlll IU1 Ult) DUUUUI4 HI UOBUUU

and beoauaewe do not believe in
repudiation.

"We believethatboth theschool

tically at the. Augustelection.
,. ii. i. i. ii '.;.. ..,.,.1 I

"Wanted TbrasbedKa'ffi'reorn,
Milo Maizeand Caneseed.

Gary i.Burns Co.

BaptistChurch.

i0& account of theCommence
ment sermon at the Methodist
church next Sunday. "We' will
dismiss,our 11, o'clock servioe.
but will haveour regular even--
log service, at 8 :80.

SundaySohool at 9:45 a. m,
in the court room.
junior Union at 3 p. m. at

the"sameplace.
.Sunbeams3 p. m. atMrs. S.H.

Morrison's. ' --
j.iPenior Union atY. M. C.
XlpChapel4:30 p. m" i . . j
JkAll servicesat the Court house
up stairs. '

.0neand all are invited to come
and-joi- with us in worship, ile
mber the Sabbathday to keep
itkolv. '
Tii;; a
:ZYB0Tl9' RoK6",.

.
Pastor,, t

'$- - 9 ""

;fWhen planing ypur Sunday
dinnercall up MoWhorter'a and
ordera gallon of'ioe creamto be
delivered Sundaymorning.

was hereMonday in the interest
of the Brown-- Lee towaeite, BX
sayslots aregoing fastup there

'
,A. D, Pitts raa4e"thlsi offioe a

pleasant call, Thursday, Kr.
Pjtte aasreeetlymove iwt;kere
froffl Montague eouhty, aa4 will
go to Konahaasettintt?fr days'
to puuaagin.

Svery one is inyiUd to oome
tod see the, beautifulmedal, B;
BaganwiU giya for the bWt es
say by the puptfsof outfjjjflf

now on display in,

-- waeone seeuredeakaeeto
EUy Read elprf, by Waklei

- tX.. 'i .i 1 . . 'tiiej " w trvfu qoor MOO- -

.'aMMMnr and& fa niknHJ & - f,, ' ' tj,,. wjieweM'-- W ha been

. J' .''if ! Ti'. .',

i li ii
- 1 T

' f "mi 1

I nnixvt iua' yisnMTtvihttf aw . . rmja
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kRSATURDAY AD ALL NE3PT WEEK f
THAT YOU SHOULD PROFIT BY

I have too rnaajgoodsin some km and nwsy broken lina k
others. Rather Umb Wak till the endoflne seasonand tale
my Joses,I prefer to five my cuaiomers the bendkaof thi8 r6
duction at exactly the time when they Med the goods. Tha
ale does not includea reduction on everything, but you

find ome itenw, reducedk aB departmentsthat wiU, hefp you
ome onyour'sprin-aiidsun-

Hi jpWdbies. , .

SeeThe Big Circular For Full Particul

k BigiGut-In-

$22.50 8torUng Label Suits,reduction ealoprice.
18.00 Suits, reduction sale prtnn
12.60 8uits, reduction saleprjee jL.j!.
10.00 Suits, worth $12.50 elsewhere,sale prioe- -I
5.00 MensPine Pants, '''- -

aEO Men's PinePants
Sweet-Or- r ana.Hawkt)nion

7o Boofc-fol- d Percales,per yard
lOo JohnsonPercales,peryard
14 Ti 2jj.jrsruan! ym-wiu- e isieacneaUQmesuo for
uvuu usuo-vuniw-

, pair nniy
aoo unoieaoneaTurkish Towbls, pair --! 1 ion

Do your naw. and "get fie

benefit of

One Price
BIG SPRINGS, :--:

fountain.
P. G. OxsheerbtFort Vo'rth

was hereWedfieeday. 3 r X

X- - R. verrett" bf Glasscock
county washere . yesterday.

25b box tooth pioks for15'centr
at Ward's.

R. Y. Lindsey of rLamesawas
herethe first' bl the'week,

Rer. Dawsonof Milk .ooanty
is inVthe oity and saayremain
hereseveralweeks

Tbeslxyearbld daughter 'of
Sam Hanson and wife, who" liye
--Hneymiles. north, of towrf,died;
Monday night of dipthtberlaand.
was. burried at.SalemTueeday' " 'r ' H'V"
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$19.85

15.75
10.35
8.45
3.95

TTfT.f 2,95
Qverallsjperjair. 75o
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The Lowest

: TEXAS

SeCTfcjts. --at Christian Church.

Sahoolat0:43 a. m.
-- PreaehiiigtilOOa.m., and

fl:16p, t '

x. 'S1.00

Bath

spnng trading'

thesereductions0--

W.P BONNER

'

'

;

.

'yCJ&m' jfc-

JUntor Christian Endeavor at

Sjiori.Ch'riatian; Endeavor ftt
rltJ-p.rar;- - "

t
Prayjsr,raeni;.every;Wednea

aay,ef;at.8;:o'xjiqpk.a
,4l??..Sledoe,Pastor..

B'orReoW.Xwof urnMshed
hoaees;0rsevenrooms"and. the
otlier fdur rooms.0 Apply to JIrs.
Ha;CltAse ,' '.Jlbbflfjer: service, seeJones
4k. MoQowen, first Adoor southof

MeCaaiant)rugStorjo. -

,,;,".i:?SSlrj;.
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